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USTON AN KILLS WIFE AN SELF
GRAIN CROP LOSS IN 

THIS COUNTY DOE TO 
THE PRESENT MINS

Every day of this rain maxes just 
that much more loss to the grain 
crop in this part of the country, ac
cording to O. P. OrifUn, county ag
ricultural agent for Brown county. I

Mr. Griffin has made a survey of j 
the wheat, oat and barley crops In 
this county since the heavy rain 
Saturday night, and said that today. 
Thursday, there Is a twenty-five per- I 
cent loss, and that more rain will 1 
mcgR lust more loss to the Brown 
county fanners.

On the other hand. Mr. Griffin 
said that the rain is beneficial to 1
the pastures, to early cotton and 
feed crops

—  ❖

By The Associated Press

H i  CONTINUES TO 
SLOW HEGiSTRATION 

OF BABIES THIS 'WEEK
The rain Is still retarding th e 1 

number of babies registered at the 
various stores tn Brownwood this 
week. One store reports i l l .  another i 
179 and one about 150.

G ifu  are given by merchants to

To Urge Better Range Utilization in Texan

E l l  I I I

Rushing 3.000 miles by airplane to
Floods that have gripped a num- the babies' and the' mothers who be5slde h*'\sistT ' he™ “ Vs  

ber of sections of Texas for the post register their young ones under 20 Mary Ne|c° n ** “ y'nK ,rom Seattle,
three days continued their devas- months of age. Washington, and Is due to arrive
latlng flow today as further rainfall y ) lP primary gift to those mothers 111 Brown wood Friday evening. Tl»e

, was .added to the already unprece- registering Is a medical examination patient here is Mrs Mattie Wll-
: dented May precipitation. for their children by the local prac- *°n Winchell. wno underwent a
| The torrents early today had ticing physicians. Dolls are given by serious operation Wednesday at the 
claimed the lives of seven persons, the Biddy Wieldy Shoppe. Here, Medical Arts Hospital.

| flooded thousands of acres of larm after legisterlng a two weeks sub-1 Aboard a Pacific Air Transport 
lands, disrupted communication scriptlon is given to The Brownwood plane she left 8eattle Wednesday 

, facilities and marooned a number Bulletin; a ticket for the free clean- evening, a wire this morning from 
j of towns. ing of a garment by the Buck Tail- Portland, Oregon, to Dr. Homer B.
I Some parts of north Texas. here- ortng Company; a ticket to a mati- Allen, stated that she would be at 
, tofore unaffected to any great ex- nee performance at the Queen the- Oakland. California, at 1 p tn and 
' tent, were added to the flood area atari and a free photograph of the ln Los Angeles In the evening.

C  I I  I f  p  today as a number of stream* were baby is taken aud given by the
M o w  H P  I a n  1 i n  1st beyond their banks by McLean studio
1 1 U  W  l l C  V X U I V J U  i torr-ntial rains of yesterday and Rem storing at any of the three

last night Piggly Wiggly Stores, a bottle of
beverage is given by the Ne Hi 
Bottling Company; a ticket for an 

. . .  . ,  . , ice cream cone by the Alamo Iceed the crest of streams tn those _  comoanv and a one year
areas, some of which were reported subscription to The Banner-Bulletin morning that his paUent Is doing 
at the highest mark ln 40 year* br the Mayes Printing Company . nicely.

The greatest home evacuation ln ^  mlJslc department of the The route being taken by Miss 
took place In lowlands around Gon- Austin-Morris Company registration Nelson is not direct and she will
sales, near which place the Uuada- glvpg a ticket entitling the mother travel about 3.000 miles by air to
lupe and San Marcos rivers con- father to a free swim at the 
verged and where several score of Hot Wells Swimming Pool; and a 1 
families were forced to flee as the loaf of Hutter-KLst bread given by 
streams flowed over thousands of the Brownwood Bakery 
acres of fertile farm lands \ Registering at the Camp-Bell

-aide that metric* ™ ,rt „ „ „ „ „ „  Russell Caldwell. 16. San Antonio; Drug Store there is given a Tlny-Tot
t i J Alex tcc lt- 43 Anton‘°  J T box of toilet powder, a chocolate

r - * ” 1, . .  ***? **• h^ .J ev!7*! Terrell. 84 Sun Marcos; Harry Mike, milk drink made from Liggett *
S S T T  r**e*JT,,n‘TlffuUP ^  ■trst Lockhart, a youth drowned near chocolate and Shelton Brothers 

^  or and does 001 *** Houston, and two negroes who lost dairy milk, and a California orange
now o ce a n  gw awajr. | their lives near Luting given by llie be lienee ker Produce

A lhe wpfbim- With rain still falling at Wichita Company.
been written by Mr. Me- p»iLs. the month of May had al- --------

Cartney. but he is holding it pend- ready broken all records for more

M’Cartney Doesn’t

on Oil Mission
It is possible that C. L. McCartney 

will not be able to accept the ap
pointment of Governor Dan Moody 
to attend the conference of govern
ors at Colorado Springs. June 10. to 
consider President Hoover's oil con
servation plans, he stated Thursday 

Judge McCartney, named by the 
governor with M M Crane of Dal
las and Clarence E. Ollmore. chair
man of the railroad commission 
•sidy that district court convene*

night
Territory around San Antonio. 

Houston. Laredo and Victoria avalt-

At the latter city Miss Nelson will 
i be joined by a daughter of Mrs. 
Wilson and the two will fly directly 
to Brownwood. probably ln a char
tered plant-, tn all probability ar
riving here Friday evening.

Dr. Allen reported Thursday

Ing some turn which will give him than six years in the number of ta
rn chance to go on this mission,

Serious Injuries 
Result Students

lehrs of rain to have fallen In g sln- 
I glc mouth, the precipitation mcasur- 
| tag 6.7j inches. Streams around 
j Wichita Falls were on a rise 
I At Columbia, where flood waters 
| of the Colorado menaced the big 
i bridge on the old Spanlih Trail, the

___  river was receding and the bridge
.... . . ~ Z* .  1 had been saved Several miles of

PROVIDENCE. R I.. May 30.— concrete highway through the low- 
(A'i Two peisons were shot, our a lands still weTe under water. 
giecUtor. seriously, and 20 oUier- I River, on a Rise
Wise Injured In a student demon- | At Huntsville It was raining, and 
itratian at Brown University last the Trinity and Ban Jacinto rivers 
nigh' which started in the annual i„  that section werr on a rive. A re- 
freshman “ tie-burning" celebration port that the bridge over the 
and led to a pitched battle between 'Trinity near Huntsville had

OF FIST PUTS CITY

•Indents and ooLrr. lout was not confirmed. Much llve-
Klght students were arrested. I stock was drowned, but all persons 
Who did the shooting was u n -. were saved, 

determined today Many students The situation at Livingston had 
y . ted pistols which they fired in j improved.
the celebration. The Little and Big Brazos rivers

William deraruuixl. a spectator, were stationary near Hearne. The

Cit Irens of Brownwood stood in 
wonder Thursday morning when a 
bearded, long haired man rode Into 
lown on the back of a black burro 
with two other heavily packed bur
ros following. This strange assort
ment of man and beast registered 
at a local wagon yard to spend a 

•f°ne day or more in the city.
This strange looking man proved 

to be Col Ray Gardner, former 
Indian Scout, war veteran and 
former friend of Buffalo Bill and 
other noted characters of the day 
when Western highways were lit
tle more than cattle trails. Aly

shot tn one eye while watching the fear of a general overflow at the though this red bearded and stoop- 
g g ttM S l  " ~ ’  Intersection of the two streams had P(j man. with his shaggy long hair.

been dissipated. Several hundred Ms soiled and more or less worn
rock, egg and riot-stick fight be 
tween freshmen and police outside a 
ballroom, was In a serious condi
tion.

Two Boys Arrested 
And Charged With 

Theft Of Parst
Rom Martin. 22. and W. J Bond 

16. were arrested by C. M. C# 
Wednesday and charged ln ting 
tice court with the theft of a " ,
containing monev and Jewelry 
longing to Mrs. W E Wall. 401

refugees were quartered in vacant 
buildings at Hearne. There was only 
one outlet by highway toward 
Bryan, and that was poor.

O. 8. T. Damages 
The Old Spanish Trail between 

Liberty and Dayton suffered serious 
washouts last night from overflow 
waters of the Trinity, which was 
above flood stage today and still 
rising.

The Brazos was rising slowiy at 
Richmond, and It was rai .tag there. 
It was expected the crest of the rise 
on the river would not reach Rich
mond for three or four dayr.

Houston was still virtually lsolat- 
led. and more rain fell today.

San Antonio, almost completely 
two days as high

Adanjs Street. .
Aba Wail reported to the police I marooned tor 

iV #  the purse was stolen from he! and “ * some c,ases- traln and
ear) Sunday cm the Obmanche road communications.
where -he had gone to «eo the flood - ^  torrential rains was get-

A locket, chain and a diamond^1"*  b£cl: ™ rmal “ *“ > ,Heavy Corsicana Rainshave been recovered, having been 
found at the Martin home on Home 
Street. Money, the purse and a 
diamond pin are still missing.

The boys were turned over to the 
county authorities Thursday morn
ing.

“ Alias Jimmy 
Valentine”  Shows 

Star in Dramatic Role

Rain amounting to 2.24 inches 
fell in the Corsicana section today
jp  to 7 a. m.. bringing the total
precipitation for the week to 5.12 rarrip, ai/irhfK All r>uf nf th»»ir Hoover inauguration. He carries ainches. All creeks acre out of their JpUer low in g  that he was given

uh oi khaki, presented a peculiar | 
sight to those who saw him. he 
told an even stranger add more In
teresting story to 'lhe Bulletin, 
which he visited soon after reach
ing the city. /

Captured By Indians 
He Is 82 years old and was born 

on what Is now the Texas-lxwisi- 
ana border At the age of 18 
months he fa s  captured by a tribe 
of the Comanche Indians He made 
his escape from the Comanches at 
the age of 11. At 17 he enlisted in 
the U. S. army as an Indian Scout 
and he carries an honorable dis
charge from the army. His home 
is in Arizona and he is also known 
bv the handle “ Arizona B ill"

He says he left Arizona In 1925 
and since has visited many cities 
in the North and East, spending 
most of the time in and around 
New York. He is now on his way 
back to Arizona and hopes to get 
there in September. Col. Gardner 
claims to have attended every presi
dential inauguration since Lincoln's 
time with the exception of the

I.OS ANGELES. May 30— 
(APi—A new mark for solo en
durance flying was made here 
late yesterday when Herbert J. 
f  ahy landed after keeping his 
plane In the air 36 hours. 56 
minutes and 36 seconds.

Fahy's time eclipsed the 35 
hours, 33 minutes and 21 sec
onds made last February by 
Martin Jensen at Roooevett 
Field.

Rescue Workers 
Seeking Bodies 

of Entombed Mer*
JERSEY CITY. N J . May 30- ;

t/P)—Rescue workers sought today 
to recover the bodies of four men 
entombed In the bed of the Hacken
sack river when compressed air es
caped from the caisson in which 
they were working, letting it fall 
with mud.

The victims, with ten who were 
saved, had been at work staking the 
caisson for one of the piers of a 
railroad bridge between Jersey City 
and Kearny. N J.

The ten who were rescued were 
brought to the surface with their 
bodies distended by the sudden 
change ta pressure 

Engineers said they had n o f de
termined what caused the airlock to 
blow out.

SAN ANTONIO Texas. (Jfy—'With 
preservation of pasture a watch
word ta the southwest, the Interna
tional Exposition and Livestock 
show at San Antonio March 1 will
digress from cattle sufficiently t o ; auguratton a year ago 
encourage systematic diversifica
tion ln livestock production.

There will be exhibits of sheep.
Angora goats arid domestic rab
bits and hares. The swine show 
is expected to be twice as large

I B T H  H O M E

FORT WORTH Texas, May 30 —
<fpi—Arthur Sayers 58. prominent 
business man of Houston, Texas, 
shot and killed his at-yeai-old wife 
here today and then ended his own
life

The slating occurred at the home 
of Roger Q Williams. secretlry- 
treasurer of the Orbtl Oil Company, 
a brother of Mrs Sayers.

Williams testified al a «  Toner's 
Inquest this morning that he and 
Mrs Williams had retired for the 
night, leaving the Sayers in tha 
living it>om. Shortly afterward eev- 
eral allots were heard. Mrs Sayers 
staggered into the Dedrooni and 
fell dead

“I ran Into the front room and 
saw Sayers shoot himself." said 
Williams. Sayers died almost in
stantly

Sayers came to Fort Worth In an 
attempt to persuade his wife to re
turn to him Two weeks ago Mrs. 
Sayers left Houston to play ln a golf 
tournament ta Dallas At the end 
of the tournament she came here. 

Wrote Husband Letter 
She wrote a letter to her husband 

Tuesday informing him she did not 
Intend to return to Houston 

A Jib calibre pistol was found un
der Sayers' body and a 38 calibre 
automatic was on a sofa neaflR.

tow Aberdeen-Angus cattle, rabbits and ° * «  * *
has grown so rapidly since Its in -' hares, and prizes for the best com- s,. ^  *  11 **

Registered range bull lupprr Irftl Is an animal of tvpr the International Exposition and l ivestock show 
at San Antonio. Texas, will encourage in the southwest. Production o f  goats and domestic rabbits has 
entered the new system of diversified livestock production.

flourish on It away from land that deo. A number 
will pasture a maximum number of have been 
beef animals per acre. j prise list.

Interest ta the San Antonio show

of 
to

inriuduig

new sections 
the official 
classes (or

that build- 1 mumty exhibits. Sheep and goats,
tags have been constructed to | both profitable animals ta the 
house more than two additional southwest, will occupy a large sec- 
acres of exhibit space Because tlon.
the show drew such large crowds Fine horses from the army posts 
last year the city has purchased in Texas and from breeding farms reconciled shortly after 
and unproved the property under in the state. Seventy bead of wild band's arrival

smaller gun had been used.
Mrs. Savers had been vwttlng her

brother for sometime. Mr. Sayera
arrived >st night Police said they 
had been given Information that
they had been separated but were 

the hus-

last year It Is pointed out that an agreement bv which the expu&i- horses and a dozen saddle horses Sayers was shot twice, once above 
goats are able to make a good Uv- Hon association may use It. Two alreay have arrived for the rodeo, the heart and once ta the head. Mrs. 
tag on certain types of browse new reinforced concrete buildings There will be auctions ta both Sayers was shot ta the bock and 
range wlierb other livastock would, have been added to the plant, each the dairy and beef cattle divisions, neck and had a flesh wound across

The show 1* largely a Hereford her chest
show. sponsored by Hereford "For about six months my Sinter 
breeders. They are advocating a and Sxyers have not been happy to
ne*- practice of feeding herd bulls gether.” said Williams “she sold 
grain mixtures while they are on that rather than live a lie she wav 
the range to maintain their vtrill- not going back to him after shn

go hungry. The same holds true' of which contains more than an 
for other types of animats finding acre of floor space, 
favor ta the cattle country. I Stock farms from all over

Economic exhibits will allow the j United States will exhibit 
advantage of utilizing great areas j year, and cowboys from all sec- 
of forage that are not adapted to, lions where there still is range to 
cattle, and keeping stock that will [ ride will take part in a $10,000 ro-1 ty and condition.

the
this

500-Mile Race Driver Killed
Killed in Today's 

Auto Racing

Baylor Confers 
Laws Degree on 

Mrs. Willebrandt

SPEEDWAY. Indianapolis. 
May 30.—(JPi—A report that 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh 
and his bride were attending the 
automobile race nrre today sent 
newspaper men and speedway 
officials on an unsuccessful 
search.

The management checked the 
crowd of 160.000. but could not 

locate the famous couple.

banks and roads Impassable 
Rain amounting to 1.43 Inches had 

fallen at Oalnesville this morning 
with the downpour continuing 
shortly before noon. The rainfall 
for May totaled 9.58 inches, the 
heaviest for a single month since 
July. 1919.
■Although rain fell here through-

an audience with President Calvin 
Coolidge.

An Aged Burro
Col. Gardner (the title comes 

from an honorary commission held 
from the U. S Army) travels from 
city to citv on the back of hts black 
burro "Dynamite.”  which he has 
owned for 30 years. His other two

ary
"Alias Jimmy Valentine." Wil

liam Haines' latest starring vehicle, 
kuO \ Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer's first 

picture, opens a two day en
gagement at the Lvric Theatre to
morrow The film Is adapted from 
the famous crook play of Paul Arm
strong, which set the standard for 
productions of Its type when it 
played on Broadway.

An unusually strong supporting 
cast surrounds the star. Leila 
Hymans, picked by Henry Cltvc. the 
artist, as the most beautiful blonde 
in Hollywood, has the leading femi
nine roie Karl Dane and Tully Mar
shall play the parts of Haines’ fel
low safe crackers, and Lionel Barry
more Is cast as the detective who 
Is always trailing the adventurous 
trio. This is Haines' first "straight”
dramatic role since he has achieved __ ______
stardom. Usually he Is associated \ their homes, 
with the breezy wise-cracking type I
of modern youth, and his plays are| -----------------------------
usually vehicles of laughter first of I
all. While "Alias Jimmy Valen- Thought for Today
tine has comedy scene* and lines.] To drive hogs one should under 
it is the tense story that hold* thei MiiVd human nature.—John Andrew 
attention all the way. Ilolwea, in the Detroit Free T ru»

out last night, the precipitation rails Salome and Tipper-
amounted to only .65 of an inch.
This, however, added to the heavy- 
fall of the past few days, had caused 
streams in this vicinity to rise. No 
serious flood situation was feared
unless the rain continued.

BEAUMONT, Texas, May 30—(.4*) 
—This section today was cut off 
from all directions except the east 
by flooded streams. Crops and live
stock had suffered the greatest. 100 
head of rattle having been drowned 
ln south Hardin coUHly.

CLEVELAND. Texar,, May 30— (>$») 
—As far as highway traffic was con
cerned. this section today was cut 
off from the rest of the world by 
flood waters. Highway No. 38, which 
carried the bulk of travel, was un
der six feet of water at several 
places. A number of residents of the 
lowlands had been forced to leave

Col. Gardner states that his par
ents are living and that both are 
centenorians. They live at Laurel, 
Kentucky, he says.

The bearded scout was never mar
ried, ln fact he savs marrying 
would be too much like becoming 
civilized.

A curiosity, but an interesting 
one, as he straggles across the 
country, telling of the interesting 
parts of his life. Here today and 
there tomorrow and he says he will 
continue this life until—well, until 
the Grim Reaper finally cuts him 
down.

BODY IS RECOVERED

WACO. Texas. May 30— (/Pi—Mrs.
Mable Walker Willebrandt. resigned 
assistant attorney general of the 
United States today bore an added 
honorary degree, that of Doctor of 
Laws, conferred on her here yester
day by Baylor University. President __  _  ____
S. P Brooks of the school eulogized indianapolls speecwav today 
Mrs. Willebrandt. | The death of William Spence. J  .

Officially, she came to Waco to : loS Angeles, 24 years old. and elim- 
deliver the first commencement ad- tnations left 21 of the S3 original

BY CHARLES W. BINKLEY.
Associated Press Sports Writer
S P E E D W A Y . INDIANAPOLIS 

Ind.. May 30— With a record 
smashing crowd of 160,000 viewing 
the spectacle, one driver had been 
killed and twelve others eliminated 
when 250 miles had been reeled off 
in the 500-mile motor race at th3

had come to visit with us.
"Monday night she mailed him a 

letter ta which she told him she 
could lire with him bo longer. Thera 
were no accusations, no harsh words 
ta It She merely stated she had 
found she did not love him any 
more The same night the letter 
waa mailed he telephoned her from 
Houston. Over the telephone she 
told him that on the following day 
he would receive the letter. He ask
ed her to write again and she did.

Could Net Get Along 
“ In her second letter she re Iter-

finished. Ralph Hepburn, veteran 
driver and Peter De Paolo, winner 
of 1925 race and a favorite to re
peat today had been forced out of 
the race along with Cliff Woodbury
of Chicago, another favorite. Hep- _____  ______
bum was forced out at 35 miles by “ . , 7 “ J l . ‘
, hrrJr-r, .W r W  lie Pa/,ln atfd that *** COuld not *J° n*

Bill Btience

son was fourth. Ray Keech was 
fifth. Meyer was about a mile 
ahead of Moore.

dress even given at Baylor by a 
woman. Her talk avoided mention 
of politics and her own status and 
plans.

Mrs. Willebrandt planned to go 
to Fort Worth today and Dallas to
morrow where she will make brief 
addresses.

Wnodhurv Forced Out
SPEEDWAY, INDIANAPOLIS.

.. . . ... - May 30—(JP)—Cliff Woodbury was
‘S, £ ^ nd batUm* (forced out of the race almost at 

the prize of $100,000 the start when his car crashed in-
Keech Leading ! t0  the wall as he was turning ,

With the race nan nmshed Ray into the stretch at the northwest i 
Keech. Phi lade lphta. was tn the (end of the track. He escaped with 
lead with Fred Frame second and : only a shaking up. The car was | 
Louis Meyer, Los Angeles winner of wrecked.

broken steering gear De Paolo 
went out with the same difficulty 
on his 62nd

At the end of the first 100 miles.
Deacon Litz wa - leading with Lou 
Moore second and Louis Meyer 
third Babe Stapp was fourth.
Leon Duray fifth and Tony Gulot- 
ta sixth The tune was 57,0a 42. 
average of 104974 miles an hour 
L iu  had a lead oi about two miles.

Moore Forges Ahead
Lou Moore Los Angeles, went In

to the lead at 150 miles, with Louts 
Meyer winner last year second 
Jimmy Olea-on was third The time 
was 1:27 14, average of 103.155 
miles an hour.

Deacon Litz. who had led most 
of the way from the start, ran off | 
the track on the northeast turn. |
He was unhurt, but his car was so ( 
badly damaged he had to give up 
the grind Previous to the acci
dent. Litz had won about $5,000 in 
lap prizes getting $100 for each 
lap he won

At the end of the 300 miles. Louis j I retired. Soon after that we heard 
Meyer. Los Angeles boy, w ho won | several shota I got up and with 
the 1928 race wras shot into the lead my pistol ta my hand started to - 
wlth Ray Keech second and L ou , ward the living room I met rny sis- 
Moore. third. The time was 3 00:38:-1 ter running out of the living zoom. 
51. an average of 99 645 miles an j screaming, she was shot. I  picked

with him and that she did not want 
to live with him any more “

Mrs. Bayers and Mr and Mrs. Wil
liams spent yesterday afternoon ln 
Dallas They returned here last 
night about 7 p. m_. and soon after 
Bayer* called.

"The four of us talked together 
ta a back room for quite a while", 
continued Williams, "and every
thing seemed agreeable. Finally
Sayers and my sister went Into tha 
living room for a private conver
sation.

“I  heard my sister laugh several 
times. She went Into the kitchen 
for a drink. I suggested to my wife 
that she go ta there and see If every
thing was all right My sister told 
her they were getting along all
right, and he was going to lean  
s-.en. .

“Then I stayed up expecting: to 
take him to town ta my car. Bub 

| when midnight came my wife and

hour Fred Frame was fourth. Carl 
March esc. Milwaukee, was fifth.

Stock Raisers 
Present Claims

WICHITA FALLS. Texas May 30
—HP)—'The body of George Rock- ___________ _______ Q ___________
hill. 19, Wichita Falls, drowned in from the 8tate for xnlmals sis light*

AUSTIN. May 30— (/Pt —Stock 
raisers from Harris. Galveston and 
Brazoria counties today presented 
claims totaling $145,000 to the house 
claims and accounts oommlttee for 
losses purported to have been sus
tained during a hoof and mouth 
quarantine ta the area during an 
eight months period ta 1925.

One hundred and eighteen stock 
owners have asked remuneration

Lake Wichita Monday, was recover
ed today. The youth lost hi* life 
when swept from a boat by a wave 
while fishing. A companion at
tempted to rescue Rpckhtll, but wras 
forced back to their boat because 
of exhaustion.

loss in milk which they were not al
lowed to sell during the time.

Not only rattle, but horses and 
hogs were killed ta an attempt to 
stamp out the livestock disea si the 
committee was advised.

the 1928 race, third. Lou Moore 
also of Los Angeles was fourth 
Keech had covered the 250 miles :n 
2:29:29 19 average of 100:344 miles 
an hour.

Spence was killed when his car 
overturned on the southwest turn 
while he was tearing around the 
track on hts fortieth mile. He was 
thrown clear of the car, and was 
rushed unconscious to the hospital, 
but died on the way. The car had 
struck a retaining wall on a skid, 
hurled Spence Into the air ta the 
middle of the track, turned com
pletely over, then righted ItseU 
and came to a halt far down the 
track.

Spence was 24 years aid and mar
ried He was a relief driver for 
William Arnold ta the race last 
year and finished seventh Spence

As the cars flashed past on tha 
first lap. Leon Duray was ta the 
lead. He ripped off the first two 
and a half miles at an average 
speed of 109.62 miles an hour.

Peter De Paolo, winner of the 
1925 race, Louts Meyer, the 1928 
winner, and Cliff Woodbury of 
Chicago were early favorites

The cars were started in a line
up arranged ln rows of three, with 
Woodbury having the pole position 
due to his turning ta the fastest 
time in qualifying tests.

At the end of fifty miles Deacon 
Litz was leading with Lou Moore, 
Just behind him. Duray was third. 
Lltz's time was 27:58:97. an aver
age of 107.170 miles an hour.

IJtr Took Ixwd
With 75 miles of the race ripped 

off. Deacon Lite was ta the lead
ed during the epidemic and tor the was a newcomer ta major race com- with Lou Moore second. Lou Meyer.

petition. I of Los Angeles, winner of the 1923
At the finish of 200 miles. Louis ' race was third and Tony Gulotta.

Meyer was leading with Lou Moore i Kansas City, fourth. The time was 
second and Fred Frame third. 42 25:50, an average of 106.070

The time was 1:87:25, average of [miles an hour.
102.192 miles on hour. Jimmy Glea- l Before the first 100 miles were were unidentified.

EASTLAND’S 
COURTHOUSE 

IS DEDICATED
EASTLAND. Texas May 30—(IP) 

—Eastland county's new $300,000 
court house was dedicated this af
ternoon to the county's world war 
veterans at a Memorial Day pro
gram.

Despite a heavy rata last night
hundreds of residents from all parte 
of the county thronged the streets, 
marched In a parade and attended 
the oeremonies.

BURNED TO DEATH

VPSILANTI. Mich.. May 30.—(JP* 
—Two men and two women were 
burned to death last night after 
their speeding motor crashed 
through the rolling of a viaduct over 
the Ann Arbor railroad tracks.. They

I her up and placed her on the bed. t  
then again started for the living 
room .and as I approached I saw 
Sayers shoot himself ta the tonple-' 

Death Preparation
Indications that Sayers had mad» 

arrangements for his death came to- 
I day when Williams was railed over 
I long distance telephone by J. T. 
I Jeane at Houston, cousin of Boyers.

"Mr Jeane said that before 8ay- 
> rs left Houston hr gave him a 

| handbag to keep for him," stated 
Williams. "He said that when ho 
read ta the Housson newspapers of 
the shooting, he opened the hand
bag. In It he found a note ln 
which Sayers asked him to taka 
charge of hts body."

Sayers and his wife formerly liv
ed ta Dallas Until a few months 
ago he was district manager fur ait 
insurance company ln Houston.

Pending funeral arrangements, 
the bodies were held at a local fun
eral home.

Widely Known GoWrr
DALLAS. Texas May 30—(jPI— 

Mrs Elizabeth Williams Sayers, 
who lost her life ta a shooting at 
Fort Worth last night* was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs H 8. 
Williams, of Dallas. Before her mar
riage to Sayers, she was the wtfa 
of H E Knoebel of Houston,

i
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IGGLY W IGGLY

r

AND

BABY WEEK
Have gone over big so far this week-bat we haven t
met all the babies in the county yet.

We Want The Names Of 1,000 Babies
Thi* week— the first day was a wonderful start.

COME. BRING THE BABIES T O  OUR STORES

W e will five you for your baby’s name— a On* Year’s Subscription to The 
Banner-Bulletin— a Medical Examination and-Advice for Baby Free —  One 
Bottle of Nehi (quality beverafe)— O ne Ice Cream Cone, made of the Fam
ous Alamo Ice Cream.

All the above it 
get their names

ems Free for your baby’s nanfe. W e want to meet them and 
W e also want you to tak* your time while in our store and

COMPARE OUR PRICES

SUGAR 25 lbs. Pure Cali* I A
Domino Brandi Per Bag W  1 ■ l O

C0MP0IIKD ' ny Br“ d S I.15
FLOUR \  48 !bs. W aA b u m  Crosby • A  C A  

i Guarantee* Per Sack 3  1 . 0 ' J

25 lb. Mr f l l  Per SacA ..................................

P e a r lie r  Sack .

75c

75c

SALT P<DRK, per pound!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
BACON Sugar Cured, r  ■ 1J ............25c

Smoked. Per Po^jd .............................................. 25c

OAT MEAL, China Branfy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
COFFEE 3-ib. C al M aiden House J Q  

Good ta> the LaskJ>-op W  1 i T v

BAKING POWDER j  S1.19
m a r k e t s %

\
Our fresh meats are furnished us by Brown County farmers, who know good 
meat on foot. W e also have all kinds of lunch and picnic goods, also all kinds 
of cured meats. Our prices are as lost as quality goods can bs sold.

IT IS FOOLISH TO  P AY M O RA— AND RISKY TO P AY LESS

Alamo Ice Cream Cone
One ticket entitling baby to an Alamo Ice Creart# Cone 
— redeemable at any dealer of Alamo Ice Cream.

■■■■ I — — —  i l

FREE-Ose Bottle Of Ne-Hi-FREE
en-Register baby at any one of our store-s— and you will receive a ticket 

filing baby to one bottle of Nehi bottled beverage.

NE-Hl BOTTLING COMPANY
“ Quality fcReverage’*

BANNER-BULLETIN
Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County 

Largest Country Cfreulation

O N E  Y E A R  F R E E
Just for the baby’s name and address

1

-ISS

SIDES ?
SSI Flak Ato. 

Phone US

THREE STORES IN B R O W N W O O D
STO** WO. i

l fR  Austin 
^  'irm v , P’teoe t W

otimvinws or m r  stavt o n  saw

ntorf. wo i
MIS Cofjln 
Phcnr U U

O IP L H S  l i t  
PBESfNTfQ TO:

BR0WNW0GD BOY SCOUT WILL $ * * .1 0 *  
ATTEND LIVERPOOL JAMBOREE;

Board Acts on 
4 Fair Matters

Bevi-nty-three pupib of county 
in-hcwls ot Blown county received 
diplomas of graduation Ton. gran'.-

• mar school Tuesday nil tit In tlie 
Soldiers and S-akjrs Memorial Hall

|j Taking exc iiinsttOTs for entrance 
i io high school the 
j thi test and were honored with np- 
tphcprtste ceremonWw of graduation 
I An address of welcome was given 
’ followed by an address by Rev. J 
” s. Cook, p i'tor  of the first Metho-
I
j the speaker for tl.e evening Music 
i was furnished lay the High School 

Luis* Club and tbe Gray Mats 
1 11.1 Pit J J i
| Ben A Pain, president ot the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
made the speech of welcome Mr 
Pain discussed the reason lor thi. 
occasion, stating that diplomas were 
to be awarded In recognition ol 
their work In school He pointed 
cut that school days are U.e hap
piest days of life for tt U there that 
one comes in contact with so many 
things that are pleasant In alter 
years. "I believe In public schools.' 
he said. "It is In them that prac- 

| tically all boys and girls receive 
the.[ : st education Mi i •
further said that Brownwood is an 
educational center both In elemen
tary and collegiate education.

T l*  High School Glee Club sane 
a number ol songs with Mrs. Har
old Scott directing. They were at
tired in bright red coats and white 
skirts. The Colt band under the 
direction of Merle Baker, played 
several selections.

Dr. Cook look as his subjeev 
Harmonj in Life" He opened his 
speech by comparing life to a race, 
stating tliat to win Is the ambition 
of every human being "Life.'' he 
said. "Is the most tote resting thing 
in the world Up until now you 
have had very little responsibility. 
But now you have passed a mt!»- 
stone leading to the place where 
someday you will have to make 
your own way. Some people think 
about life carelessly; some people 
face life ldifferenflt If you face 
life carelessly or indifferently you 
arc no better than the lower ani
mals I it Cook further poll t< 1 
out that intelligence, power, and 
harmony are the three things that 
make life on earth possible.

In defining “harmony" Dr. Cook 
declared that it Is that tn the Uni
verse out of which grows peace 

| beauty and harmony with the
->r!d" in which we live He closed 

his address by saying that the se
cret of success tn life is to "be
have yourself.”

I Rex Gaither, business manager 
| of the Old Gray Mare Band of 
j Brownwood made an announce
ment relative to the U. S. Military

• baud ol Washington coming to 
Brownwood tn October. The band 
woe organized by General Pershing j 
alter the War. It is now on a tour 
ot Spain. It will come to Brown- | 
wood as one of the four cities in 
Texas booked on their tour.

The presentation of diplomas was 
made by J. Oscar Swindle county 
superintendent of Brown county 
schools Mr Swindle discussed the 
reason that thts exercise was held, 
stating that it was to do honor to 
the pupils to '.he c'.immunity, and 
to the teacher tliat graduation ex
ercises be held Diplomas were pre
sented to Doyle Works Hubert F i l l 
er and Clyde 8mlth of Salt Moun
tain; Edith Williams. Lucille Car
michael and Maurice Chastain ol 
Panther Creek. Odessa Rodgers. 
Leola Nystel and Edmee Nystel ol 
Clear Creek: Lillie Holland, Bennie 
McMahan. I la Denman. Lewis 
Wens and Lucille Rice of Winchell.

Cleo Williams, Louise Thomason. 
Dolll* BUI Faulkner Pau Teel. Jack 

[ Earp, Ja-per Price and M  Sal
yer of Jones Chapel; Harold Hall- 
ford. Eva Murle Brooks. Virgil 
Martin and Alton Hallford of 

i Mukewater; Wilma Jackson. Finis 
Ewell Maxwell. Hattie Lee Copeland. 
Olynesr Hagans. Junnttn Brown 
and Bonna Jones of Chapel Hill.

Mary Lou Flshor of Turkey Peak; 
Edith Hrxiyr*, Morris Williams and 

i Beryl Kyzer of Barber; Marvin 
i Wilson and Alone Soucey of Oap 

| Creek, Lorrne Wilworth Alley. 
Stella Mae Dunn and Leroy Hutch- { 

jeraon of Cedar Joint. Ruby Lam
bert of Jordan Springs, Woita 

(Richmond. Dolphie Bush, Oneta 
Bush and Burley D. Richmond of | 

’ Willow Springs.
Donnie Far Smith of Rocky;

I Jimmie Sawyer, Delyla Mae Mc- 
ICnea and Agnes Staley of Ander
son; Olvta Lee Clearmsn and Ana | 
Mullins. Bonnie L Harris, Stella 

| > Sawyer. Felicia Newton, Ftth-! 
i Thompson, Roylynn Thompson of 

|.Thriftv, and Lillie Mai Haynes of 
I McDar:!Cl

A large number of people were 
tn attendance of the exercises de- 

! pile threatening weather condi- 
. tions

The outstanding event In Scout
ing for the year 1929 tv the Jam- 

!boree at Birkenhead. Liverpool. 
(Lagland The occasion Is the 21st 
'anniversary of Scouting. The meet
ing will have a double purpose in 
Mial It not only brings together lite 
-<outs from 4# different nations, 
but it also gives the scouting world 
'be opportunity to take port In the 
pectal celeb: it Ion planned to hon

or the Chiel 8cout of the World. 
;Sir Robert Baden Powell, on tlie 
the ocoMton of his completing 21 

Wears of service as the greatest 
; leader of boys known to man.

Brownwood will be represented at 
this Jamboree by Bronze Palm 
Scout Oswald Deughety, Troop 5 
Soout Daughety has proven himself
a mad worthy exponent of the

| scouting program and will reflect 
c'.edit on the local organitatlon. 
the scout work authorities heh* 

(State. He was awarded the rank 
I of Eagle Scout a year ago and 
, since that time has qualified for 

till greater rank At present he 
liolds the rank of Junior Assistant 
•Scoutmaster of Troop 5, of which 
Judge E. M Davis is Scoutmaster 

J end Rev. Bristow Gray Is the As
sistant Scoutmaster

Young Daughety will leave here 
about July 8th for an 6 week's trip 

, which will give him an opportunity 
I to see arouting ui other lands. He 
I wll participate tn the program, at

the Jamboree camp. British Scout-
ers are doing all within iheir pow- 

jvr lo make their fellow scoutats 
'from all sections of the earth meet 
with an ideal reception. This great 
meeting Will go farther toward ce
menting a world-wide friendship 
among tlie nations of the earth 

|than any other movement, it is de
clared. The scouts who attend will 
be the futuie statesmen and dust

iness men who will govern the ha
lt urns and the friendships 1 aimed at 
(Birkenhead will grow into a world 
brotherhood that will mean much 
(or the future growth and gloiy of 

'nations, it Is confidently expected.
Scouts hi Troop 6 and the Scouts 

from all other troops In the Pecan 
j Valley Council are greatly Inter
ested In the titp which Scout 
Daughety will malic and will be 

• Interested in the stories of scout
in g  that he will bring back with 
him to his fellow scouts here. An 
intereating feature of the trip is 
the fact that Scout Daughety has 
been working hard for two yeats 

: to earn thia trip.

An ordinance placing the City 
AtYimpy of Brownwood on a salary 
basis instead of a fee basts as In 
the past was passed Tuesday | 
night by City Council by an un
animous vote. This ordinance was 
passed with an emergency clause, 
the rules being suspended to allow; 
it to pass all three readings, thu* 
becoming a law immediately upo ’ 
its publication. This ordinance! 
came as the result of a compromise! 
effected by members of Council.

According to this ordinance City 
Attorney Lee will receive a salary 
of |150 per month for his work in 
criminal court and ail other duties 
or the office with the exception of 

, the task of cotlocting delinquent 
taxes. The ordinance provides that 

i the city attroney shall receive of de
linquent taxes as shall be agreed 

j upon by city council and city attor- 
nsy.

This ordinance takes arfleet June 
1. 1989. ! J ■ I

Finances of the Brown County 
Fair Association were discussed at a 
meeting of the board at the Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday after
noon, when all but one of the board 
was present The matter of giving 
away four automobiles, one each day 
of the fair was also discussed, ths 
men trying to find some legal way 
in which this could be done with 
the object of getting large srouds 
to attend the fair.

J. J. Timmins, Hilton Burks and 
J. T. Stovall were appointed on a
committee to select lie ads of various
departments.

Trustees For Jones 
Chapel Consolidated 

School Are Chosen

Hard *• Credit
There tire two things that are 

lmlnsputnbiy true and yet not Ifn- 
sjrttmtlveiy credible—that young 
people should ever grow old. or 
th e  the old should ever b u s  been 
young. — listhel 1'aterson.

—------------ ►—-----

f N g h a y
PhoneS1890

C. T.
Power

I& LIN G  
f i r  1107 
3£RRY  
bier

Trustees lb:' 
tones Chapel

the newly created 
consolidated high

school aiauici ■
meeting held in the court house on 
Tuesday afternoon. The following 
men of that community were ap
pointed: J. W. Nichols L  W.
Gorman. Ben Hunt, C. L. Price, T. C. 
Ragan, K. O. Green* and John

Gilliam To Attend 
Chicago Majestic 

Convention June 2
A train of fourteen cars will start 

from Dallas Saturday at 4 p. m 
i (nr Chicago with ISO Majestic radio 
• dealers of Texas and others in 

Majestic organizations throughout 
! the state

Similar trains from all over the 
1 United States will converge on 
1 Chicago for a convention of Majee- 
I tic dealers next week.

Calvin H CMUtam. Brownwood 
j dealer, will leave here Thursday for 

naffas to Join this north bound 
j tram, and expects to return herb 
June 10

J  I n d i a n a ’  L a s t  S t a n d
In 169fi the Indians mode their 

laid stand St Tidewater, now Fort 
Washington. In that year Col. John 
Washington, with a force of 1/kJu 

j Maryland and Virginia militia, met 
! and defeated a horde of about 

2JVk> Indiras The defeat was so 
| dec!sirs (feet the Indians left this 

tcctlou of (be cuiititry.

N C W  G O I N G  G N
MAY 27th Through JUNE 1st

EEGI/TEE rC G E  BAFY WITH OX
The Mother Who Brings Her Baby,To Our Store Will Receive

The Following Gifts Free
* M

(Age lipit of baby 20 months old)

Free-Ticket-Free
One ticket entitling Mother and 
Father to a

\ Free Swim
\

Apt

at

Wells Swimming Pool

Butter-Kist Bread
Doctors say baby should have the 
purest foods— For baby’s benefit, 
we are giving one loaf of Butter- 
Kist Bread to each mother who reg
isters bhby at our store.— Courtesy

Bronwwood Bakery ^

Our feature for the week wdl H^^^riaWnuqlk^m^h^amoiiTOTchMtrop^

— from 2 to 4 o’clock each afternoon for Another and kiddies.

Come and Enjoy \fre Late Records

While you are here with BaVyftve want you to see 

The Wonderful Things W kH ave for Him

Baby Cribs, Rockers, Jumpers, Swings, Hi-Chairs, Nursery ChorM, Beds. Mattresses, 
in fact everything for the convenience of the babies. f

— -  *  — -  ■ 1 ■  ...........................  *
Make your home more comfortable, 

and the babies happy
Don’t fail to see the Copeland Electric Rt 
erator demonstrated. Ideal refrigerator for
baby— and economical.

Our wonderful dis

play of fine furniture 

will interest you. 

We cordially invite 

you to pay us a visit

Just received a car

load of new Linoleum 
Floor Covering.

Ymi will find these cq^r- 

ings more sanitary for baby 
— W e have them in all the 

latest patterns

And the price is right
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Freighter (ioes Down in Crash With Liner

Saturday Onlytuated their concert with shrill COW' 
hoy yells.

After attending 13 cectlonal
meetings today delegates went Into 

I a general assembly at 11:30 a. m 
The only address of the morning 

was delivered by Vasser Somerville, 
j of Paris, Tennessee He discussed 
j 'Attendance.''
! At the sectional meetings, the 
I care with which new members 
j should be selected was stressed Oth- 
ier subjects were fellowship, finan
cial, attendance, club publication, 
public Information, programs and 

' classification.
Not for Slogan Change 

! Arthur Sapp of Huntington, 
j Indiana, chairman of the resolu
tions committee, today said the 

| committee was not in favor of 
changing the organization’s slogan.

I "He Profits Most Who Serves Best."] 
[which had been requested by the1 
British delegation. Englishmen have 

I maintained the slogan was misinter
preted after translated Into languag- 

| es other than English J  The resolution committee reports'

Printed Voile 
5 Yards for $1.00

Printed voile. 40 inches wide 
Colors are splendidly tub-fas 
Makes up prettily In Chil
dren’s togs, house frocks, etc.

Sheer Mercerized Voile 
4 Yards for $1.00

Soft, shefcr beautifully fine 
merceri/ti voile in pastel 
tints 'bat are guaranteed fast 
40 Inches wide.

Punjab Prints 
4 Yards for $1.00

These bright cotton prints will 
please everybody — because 
they are so smart surd wear 
so well And femember they 
are tubfast. jtf inches wide.

Gilbrae Gingham 
4 Yards for $1.00

A soft Zephyr Gingham that 
Is beautifully fine and smooth. 
Yarn dyed in checks and
plaids. 32 inches wide.

Baronet Satin 
2 Yards for $1.00

An interesting material for 
slips to wear under filmy 
frocks and blouses and lor 
linings for costumes Com
bines serviceability with aiUc- 
iness. Colors are blue. fray, 
white, gold, orchid, navy and 
black. 40 inches wide. —

Printed Pique 

2\/t Yards for $1.00
Latest thing: Beautiful qual
ity, printed In the newest ol 
exodic patterns Colors are 
fast.

36 inches wide

She’s going down! This unusual photo, taken soon after a collision between a liner and a freighter in 
*cwer ^  York bay, sho-ws the Alvar Oroute*, of the Cunard Moe, her upper decks aaaah, aettlinf to the 
bottom as Use sea poured through a great rent in her hull. The Spanish Royal Mall liner Cristobal Colon 
which was sailing from New York with 1.000 passengers aboard. Is shown at the left as tt backed away from 
U^ 1 ■“ *■« freighter. At first the boats could not be pulled apart and it was feared that the freighter might 
pull the liner down with her. Note the damaged prow of the Cristobal Colon. The crash occurred In a sudden 
heavy fog. No Uveu were lost. Figured Scrim 

5 Yards for $1.00
Woven colorful designs; firm 
cotton texture. Our low price 
assures you quite a saving on 
this popular fabric. Splendid
for curtains or drapes.

Crash Cretonne 
(Extra Fine)

3 Yards for $1.00
■Rich In crrfor and design! En
tirely new patterns in extra 
fine finish. Ideal for sid? 
drapes, covers for porch fur’v- 
iture. car seats, floor pillow- 
etc. Harmonizing with any 
decorative scheme.

Croft Cretonne 
(Priced ^ow)

6 Yards for ,$1.00

Pure Linen Dress Crash 
2> 2 Yards for $1.00

tomorrow.
i Some opposition developed for the 
] five places on the international 
board of directors to which the 
United States is entitled Eight I 
nominations were made.

Sidney Pascall of London was un- | 
opposed as a candidate for director, 
from England and Ireland, and : 
Dave Wright of Stratford. Ont., was 
named as Canadian director.

The eight nominated from the' 
United States are; Claybrook, 
Cottingham. Alexandria, Louisiana;. 
Paul P. Edqulst. Concordia. Kansas; 
Roy Ronald of Mitchell, 8. D.; 
David Clark of Charlotte, N C.; 
Dan O"Hearn of Oklahoma City;

, Clyde Huisijer of Des Moines. Iowa; 
Charles W. Ackley of Vineland. New 
Jersey, and Arthur W. Lueck of 
Beaver Dam. Wisconsin.

Unique Features of Rotary 
[ J. Robert Stout of New York spoke 
i briefly on "The Unique Feature of 
. Rotary." All o f the speeches at the 
general convention session led up to 
the club service assemblies which 

i took up the afternoon. These assem- 
; blew, which divided the delegates 
into 12 groups on the basis of size, 

[discussed all phases of club admin
istration and fellowship.

I Rotarlans from foreign countries 
I got acquainted with delegates from 
'the United States at a series of in
formal luncheons during the noon 

[hour, every delegate making it a 
1 point to have luncheon with some
one from a foreign country.

| The social program of the conven
tion  will come to its climax In the 
I annual presidential ball tonight. The 
, large automobile and manufacturers' 
[building at the State Fair grounds 
[will be used and a 30-piece orchestra 
will furnish music. Five thousand 
inflated balloons will be released as 

| favors to float among the flags of 
! 52 nations which will decorate the 
[celling and walls. Booths tor each 
'nation have been arranged around 
.the room.

Popular dress weight linen 
has no equal for beau’ y, and 
because It wears so well, it is 
truly economical. Think of 
the smart frocks you can make 
for yourself and the children 
at small cost. 36 inchs wide

in the Banner-Bulletin Will Get Results

B E
S A F E

H E A V Y  TURKISH TOW ELS

A Towels for c i  n n
PLAID BATH TOW ELS

(Rose. Gold. Blue

7  Towels for C l  A D
F.xtra Urge, extra weight, white oitlr. Double loop Terry 
weave that means long service through repealed washings.
Stir 22a44 inches.

Fancy Aay  
Step-ills .

1 5c Handker
12 f o r ..........

Rayon Maid Bloomers 
(Shorty Style)

buy your Groceries,

where they are kept ~

FRESH CLEAN
Here you will always find

ATELY PRICED, CONVE^

Boys’ Track Pants,
fancy colors.
2 f o r ..........................

SANITARY Extra quality. White, peach, flesh and 
orchid. The price is extra special

Rayon Teds
1EST, MODER 

LY KEPT.
Boudoir Pillow 
T o p s .................

Boys’ Blue Denim Waist Pants 
Sizes 8 to 12 years. $ 1 . 0 0  
P a ir ................................

Costume Jewelry 
(Values to $ 1.95)

Children's si2es from 2 to 8 years. In 
flesh only. Specially priced for this oc 
casion.

YOU CAN SAJfL MONEYVBY TRADING HERE

S T IT U T IO NA  B R O W N  W O O D
In The Ready-To-W ear D epartm ent
BRASSIERES j  BROCADED GARTER BtLTS HOUSE DRESSES

SI 00 $1-00 $1.00
Good looking house dresses with 
and organ dir trim. The quad 

very limited Sites 13 to 46.

Wide and narrow Garter Bells in broeaB 
rd materials with four supporters. $1.2: 
value.

long models of lace, 
regular $125 value.

Ladies Hats
$1.00

hair braid, dlks and faille. Styles ar 
face and with brim. $2.49 to $5.9

Randetta and 
and crepe. A

Lost and Found
DALLAS, Tex., May 29.— The 

, lost and found bureau of the Rotary 
; International convention here Is 
I proving popular.
I Two delegates. Hardy Myers of 
1 Boston and Dr. Thomas R. Rees of 
Iron wood. Michigan, reported they 
had lost their return railroad tickets 
and hoped the bureau would serve 
its purpose.

j Will Ainsworth, address not 
learned, lost his companion, W. K. 
Donald, and the Bureau found him.

Harry B. Hall of Milwaukee, left 
his golf clubs in a taxicab, and the 

| Bureau attempted to trace the 
, vehicle.
1 The coat of a pair of pajamas was 
returned to a delegate who refused 

I to give his name.
i Several children found their way 
back to their parents through the 

! Bureau
The seventy-two district gover

nors. named by the districts, were 
approved by the convention without 
comment or debate.

rens Hats
$ 1.00FARM FACTS 

PURINA CROWS
Special line of straps in head sizes to fit all 
the little folks. ldXal for summer wear.
$1.95 to $3.95 valued.

Shoe D epartm ent
CHILDREN’S SHOES

2 Pair for $ 1.00

A  farmer had an old 
”  matter what he offert

mixture in the feed the cow wouli 
throughout the livelong day.

sick cow and iwished to doctor it, but no 
d, she would, not take a bit. If he put the 
fVum away/nor would she eat a mouthful CHILDREN S SHOESLADIES

In order not to be beaten in this one-si<^ 

a store where Purina Feeds were hand! 

case. The clerk, a dapper fellow, said,j 

I know • plan that has been tried ancUft 

take a sack of Purina Feed home— me il 

the difference. /

K e, the man went to 

and told them of his 

1 tell you what to do. 

m  perfect, too! Just 

gufkrly and then note

Few of these are Un with Ugh top and 
the balance are high top, all patent, and 
patent with white kid top. Slur* S to U.

fcrds with low heel; 
Oxfords and Patent 
it is the broken lots 
•tylea and prices.

Black and Un O: 
Patent high heel 
Pumps. Vvsortmt 
and sixes of sever$

DALLAS. T ex . May 29 
Rotary Internationals twentieth 
annual convention today Was down 
to hard work here.

Welcomes, registrations, intro
ductions, acquaintance meetings 
and all preliminaries over, the dele
gates yesterday were aided In keep
ing their minds on business by 
rains which kept pleasure-seeking 
outside convention hall at a mini
mum. Intensive work on the con
vention program was interrupted 
for a Rotary tribute and greetings 
to Reginald Robbins and James 
Kelly, pilots of the airplane Fort 
Worth which broke all records for 
sustained flight.

One of the major problems pre
sented was by President I D Sut
ton who said recognition Of wom
en of Rotary should be determined 
by Rotary legislation He made no 
recommendations, but said many 
groups of women of Rotary were 
meeting in many cities and said it 
was up to the organization to de
termine whether they should be 
encouraged.

Group Worn
The early part of today's program, 

was baaed on group work.
Breakfasts for Incoming district 

governors, outgoing district gover- held today, and other* were pro- 
nors, club puhMcation editors, boys grmmmed for the remalner of the 
work committees and Canadian week The Dallas County Dental 
delegates, each separate, was on Association entertained visiting 
the program at downtown hotels i delegates st a reception this after- 
precedin* the group meetings at noon, and the lawyer* section ol 
Fair Park. These meetings war* Rotary International held their an-

The farmer took the feed home. 
Purina for ail of his stock and i 
for better results. /

s u m e  running back wanting 
i Pilrina Feeds are wonderfu

their whereabouts today was the liquod, was the fortieth trial hsld
by Judge K T  Perktnaon In connec
tion with the series of raids made 
recently by the sheriffs department 

There are a score of Others ]Si 
to have examining trials an similar 
charges, o f  the forty already triad 
only one was let go, the wltnw* In 
the case falling to recognize DM 
defendant as the one selling hhn 
the liquor. The thirty-nine were all 
held for action of the grand Jury 
in June and their bonds sekat $1,680

i Lindbergh and 
Bride Continue 

i n Seclusion

cushions In membership, classifica
tion. programs, instructing pros
pective members, attendance, club 
finance and similar subjects.

Firet General Session
The first convention general ses

sion of the day called for prelimin
ary reports of committees and nom
inations for officers and directors 
These officials will be elected at 
the opening session tomorrow.

Many classification meetings were

Colonel's Blue Falcon plane which
stood fueled for a thousand mile 
flight at Schenectady, N. Y., air- 
poit, where it was llewn lrotn 
Roosevelt Field. N Y.. yesterday.' 
There were two parachutes aboard

NEW YORK, May 29-(A h -Colo
nel Charles A Lindbergh and his 
bride, the former Anne Morrow, to
day continued in seclusion after 
their surprise marriage.

The couple disappeared when 
they drove out of the estate of 
the brVles la

WITCHER PRODUCE CO
Home of Purina Feeds”  

Brown wood, Texas Amab&ssador ..... -  -
Dwight W. Morrow at Englewood. An examining trial h 
N. J.. after the ceremony Monday, day afternoon for one 

The nearest thing to a clue to charged with selling

Spor^ Suitings
------------------- --------------------------

Rich Rayon Fabrics

2»/z Yergls for $1.00 2 Yards for $1.00

A handsome! selection of pat- You'll defcht in Its rare beau.
terns in stunning colors pos- ty—th e /lch  feel of It and the
ed on white back ground. 
Charming fa* ensemble, or soft m etn  reflected. Lovely,
gay Utile puny dreaee*. All 
’ ub-fast. 36 ukhes wide

wove* patterns in the sum-

________________a ---------------------
me#shades. 36 inches wide.
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'SENATE READY ™ 5 ! M Dubious
The huifli'it person to convince 

that there are us good fish la the
sea as ever were caught Is the girl 
who has Ju (̂ lunded the one she 
wanted. •

lant and Rene Lefevre. back to the
beach.

It was not until well after mid
night that Lewis A. Yancey, navi
gator of the Green Flash, Journeyed 
more than a mile down the beach 
to where the plane rests to notify 
the pilot. Roger Q Williams, and 
several mechanics that the flight 
was off for today.

Mark CallawayGib Callaway,
Louise Callaway. C. W Carter, C M 

| Carpenter, Maurine 8. Ceamal, 
Doris Catham. W. Z. Champion. 
Adelaide Clement, D. Coal son, C. W 
Conaster. E. B Cole, Bess E. Craft, 
Frances C. Craig. J, L. Cross, N. A. 
Cropp, L E. Crow. J. Brown Cut- 
birth. J R. Deen, Jr , Gene Day. E. 
J Demmer. W C. Davis, M H Den
man. T. E. Denman. R. E. Davis. 
Dora Dickson. Edgar Davis. Nell 
Davis. J. C. Darroch. Lorene D ick -' 
son. Estelle Duren. H. L Ehrke. J. I 
L. Ellis, Henry Ford Mrs Ruby |

| Mark E. Ragsdale, Carrie Reaves, 
Edna Richardson. H. B. Ramsour, 
Dean Rippetoe, Robert L. Russell, 
Jewell Rushing. W. R. Scrlmgeour, 
W. J Scott. Conner Scott, D. M. 
Scott, F. R. Sherman. Eva Shepperd, 
John N Shockley. O. C. 8kinner, 
Flora Smith. V. M Sheffield, R A. 
Snider, Novella Stanley, Maty Lee, 
Smith, Walter J. Stewart, Alton W ! 
Stewart. W. O. Stewart, Wilbur 
Smith, W. G Strecker, Frank H.i 
Sweet. Will Talbot. Gladys Taylor, 
A N. Thomason. Elizabeth Thames,1 
W L. Troutt, C. W. Trigg, U. A. 
Trigg. Claude TUlery. J. J. Timmins, 
Marvin Van Nort. Blanche Vinson, t 
Louis Walter, O. C. Walker, H. C.| 
Waggoner, Ernest Weed on, J ernes 
L. White. C. A. White, T. C. Wilkin
son. Jr., M. F Williford, T. C. WU- | 
km.son, A. E. Wilson. C. Wise, Tollie 
Williams, V. E. Wood. E P Wood-! 
ruff, and Sam T. Cutbirth.

TO YIELD ON 
DEBENTURE

The notary list of 228 names was 
recently received by County Clerk 
Bill Burleson for this county, and 
the persons named have to appear 
at the clerk's office between June 1 
and 10 to qualify and be sworn in 
The appointments are for a two 
year period. June 1, 1929 to May 31. 
1931.

Following is a list of the ap
pointments from the county: Noah 
McGaughey. Bangs; B. H Bettis. 
May: T  C. Beckham. Route 1. 
Brown wood; W H O Chambers, 
Cross Cut; Jeff Embrey. Indian 
Creek: J. W. Haynes. Rising Star; 
Young Hester. Blanket; C. L. Horse
man, Winchell: Annie Innes. Rising 
Star: D. A and W. L Johnston, 
Zephyr: Mrs. Annie Lacy and S. E. 
Lacy. Blanket; T  E. Lancaster. 
Winchell 
Bangs. 1

•dxfs the easy 
(o f  lire, mites, 
burs.I WASHINGTON. May 29—i/Pl— 

| Senate confere.-, are understood to 
, be ready to yield on the export de
benture amendment to the farm re
lief bill after agreements have been 
reached on other controverted sec
tions of the farm measure.

The House managers persistently 
have refused to consider the de
benture plan and the conference 
has been tn a deadlock for some 
days as a result.

Realizing they probably will be 
unable to retain this in the bill, 
the Senate managers are ready to 
yield rather than jeopardize the 
whole bill.

Should the debenture fail as a 
part of the farm measure efforts 
will be made In the Senate to at
tach it to the tariff bill.

Anv erroneous reflection utmn the 
;aracter standing or renutation of 
IV Denton, firm, or corporation 
hich may appear tn the columns 

t o * B anner-Bulletin will be 
■omutlv corrected when brought 
the attention of the publisher 

Any error made in advertisements 
111 be corrected upon being brought 

kftention of the publishers ana 
eliabilits of this ooner u  limited 
the amount of the space consum-

Your Message 
Is Read By 

18,000 People

BELL \1>RI G CO.OKLAHOMA CITY, May 29—(T*l 
—Ten oil company officials, repre
senting all phases of the petroleum
industry in Oklahoma were named 
today by Governor W J Holloway as 
official representatives of the state 
to the oil conservation conleience 
called by President Hoover to con
vene In Colorado Springs, June 10.

The official delegatee named by 
he governor were:

E W Mariana. Ponca City Hen
ry McGraw. Tulsa; Fred S. Cook. 
Tulso. Prairie Oil Company, James 
A. Veasey. Tulsa, chief counsel for 
the Carter Oil Company: Burdette 
Blue. Bartlesville, otticial of the 
Indian Territory Illuminating Oil 
Company. Pat Malloy Tulsa, in
dependent operator. J. J Cosgrove. 
Ponca City, chief counsel for the

Estimating that the columns of 
the Brownwood Bulletin, (daily) 
and the Banner Bulletin (weekly) 
published Thursdays are read by 
an average of three to the family 
or more than eighteen thousand 
people when placed in the two Is
sues, of entirely different circu
lation,

Every part of Brownwood s 
trade territory Is covered by these 
mediums and not many people If 
anv who have lived in this sec
tion of the country for any length 
of time, but that read at least 
one of the Bulletins.

The publishers are ever striv
ing to Improve their reading value 
and constantly Increasing ths

91.00 per Year

Charles B. Lovelace, 
M Fitzgerald Medc&lf. 

Bangs: J. Mark Boler. Bangs: Mrs 
Eva Gentry'. Brookesmlth: O. W. 
Mills. Owens: W. S. McCianahan. 
May; Henry McGeorge. Bangs; J. A. 
Nunley. Bangs; R. W Pentacost. 
Cross Cut; J. W. Phillips, Byrds: L. 
O. Porter. Bangs; Macon Richmond. 
Blanket: M W Robason. May; W 
R. Shelton. Zephyr: W. F. Shelton. 
Brookesmlth: T L Tate. Brooke- 
smith; A. F. Willis. Cross Cut; Etna 
Willis. Cross Cut; and L N Yar
borough. Bangs.

The following list of notaries are 
from Brownwood: W. P. Adams. H 
M Albert. Pay Oatllff, Vina Lee 
Gatliff. Ralph R Keller. Vera Reed. 
D F Abney, Mrs. B. P. Adams. E

Weather Further 
Delays Flight

Kidd. William A. Knox. Jr., R. R. 
Kingston, Willie Mae King. A. L. 
Kirkpatrick. Gladys Lad.vman, R. E. 
Lee, Walter Leach. Nat P. Low, 
Anme Laurie Low. Alma Lyle, L. L. 
Mallow. Lee Meek. E J. Miller, 
Leuore Miller. James Ming. H. B. 
Muse. A. D. Murphy. C. L. M c
Cartney. Janies W. McCartney, Lee 
McCartney. Jr., R. D. McClelland,

Brownwood people are especially dent opt 
Invited to attend the graduating ex- more in 
ercises o f sixtv coon tv high school E Grtsa 
students at Memorial Hall Tuesday of the i 
night a* which time the Old Gray ;y ownei 
Mare b&wd wiH play >rau>r, s

J. J in <3iarge of this WLn Gab
event, made a report of plans for 
the exercise' to the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce at the Mon- TL“ *• 
day noon luncheon at the Southern ‘ *clorv ' 
Hotel * ° *

Arixlor. as to Brownwood fYed M1 
• logBit Iras postponed the commit-1 ^  ,,,1̂
tee in charge having a hard time institute 
to UmA a  suitable one for Brown- drilling 
s o g d 'o p fo t  '.how suhml'.ted attention

Ambulai

WELL
(ALLY

Phone

U$r*WDni Chamber of Commerce 
will keep tts membership In the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
It was decided by a vote of the dir
ect, ns

Hilton . Burks, secretary reported 
on the Heart of Texas Becreutrvi 
Association meeting at Brady tins 
past week.

A comlmuse composed of H O 
Lucas as chairman ana Brook* 
Ramey was appointed by Ben A 
Faux president to work with ths 
school board In the matter of the 
emptoymeot at J T Stovall as voca-J 
tionaJ agricultural instructor ’

HEADQUARTERS
May 2 7  through June 1st

TWO MORE DAYS TO REGISTER B A B Y— FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
bie*, 20 months of age orWounger, will receive .everal nice g^ts Free— when brought by the mother

PARIS AND 
ROME FLIGHTS 

POSTPONED

There is no 
Substitute for a

this machine is almost as well 
equipped and attractive as the new 
Sayres Ac Seovtlle ambulance. A 
new hearse is to be purchased by the 
Mclnms Funeral Home at an early 
date. Mr Mitcham announces.

Owe nf the greatest Inver, 
(he revolving No tw
en, one going In and the otl 
••8■ sti'D tn ttIk.

OLD ORCHARD Maine May 29
j — —Tran-AUantic flights of the 
monoplanes Green Flash and Yel- 

I low Bird were definitely postponed 
1 for today after take-off attempts 
ended in near disaster. After re
ceiving weather advices which in
dicates continued fair weather for 
tomorrow, the fliers decided to 
abandon a second attempt today.

Pilot Reger Q Williams ol the 
Green Flash said an early start to
morrow would permit a full day of 
daylight

Lewis A. Yancey navigator of the 
American monoplane mid 8 a. m 
had been set ae the take-off hou ' 
tomorrow A pair of new wheels 
were ordered by air today from the 
Belanca factory. One wtl! replace 
that which was damaged todat 
when the plane went into a ground 
loop soon after it started down the 
beach for a hop-off.

Armeno Lottl. who made s skillful 
though perilous take-off for Paris >n 
the Yellow Bird, only to be forced 
to return by a leaking gas tank, an
nounced he also would make a sec
ond staempt tomorrow if he could 
obtain a new supply of fuel to re
place that dumped overboard today

L  E. Shaw's Car 
Burned Last Night Gift No. 1 \

Medical examination for babieswiy local prac 
ticing physicians. \

DDY W IDDY SHOP
Damage estimated at about 92.500. 

partially covered by insurance, was 
done to a Lincoln coupe owned by 
L. E. Shaw when ignition trouble 
caused a fire while on the Rangs 
mad west of town about midnight 
Tuesdr y Thomas M. Akins had 
driver, the car to Coleman and was 
returning when the fire .started. The 
chemical truck of the fire depart
ment made a run and saved a part 
of the car.

/  Infants’ Headwear jB

have spent week* in se- 
airing for thi* occasion, the r , J
most beautiful and exten
sive line of real up-to-date Infants’ Headwear. 
This collection contains a wide variety of the 
kind suitable for babys’ first bonnet— and oth
ers suitable for all ages.

Values up to $5

Gift No. 2 \
Two weeks’ subscription to the fAownwood 
Bulletin. %

W e will be pleased to 

you wi|h your plans.
. 7

Wra. Cameron
Gift No. 3 \

One ticket entitling baby to have any ofl 
ment cleaned and pressed by

BUCK TAILORING COM PANY
The garment is to be delivered to our 
and called for by Parent.

Wator-Lily Seed ■« Food
Water lily seeds were nn iuipor 

fast seed In Egypt 4,0fX) years ago. 
»nd even today they are enten by 
native* on the west eoavi of A f
rica.

500-508 Flak Art.
Building Materials AT HALF PRICE

Rome Interested
RgME, May 29.—(jp)—News that 

the American plane Green Flash
was expected to take off today on 
a trans- Atlantic to Rome stirred 
the Eternal City deeply and the 
newspapers gave great prominence 
to dispatches from Old Orchard, 
Maine

Pope Pius. King Victor Emmanuel 
and Premier Muaarlmi expressed
hope for the success of the long

ENSEMBLES
These new ensembles 
have been especially pre
pared for Baby Week.

You’ll find them in all the 
leading materials, colors 
and patterns, for

ne ticket entitling baby to a Free Photo 
aph to be taken only on Friday.

\  McLEAN STUDIOLATEST DESIi OLORS
your si 
chic.

Little Souvenir Dolls given to every baby that 
registers *  our store.

(Age limit— up to 20 months)
GOOD SUMMER  

W EA R

On account of an overstock 

in these suits, we have priced 

them so they will sellPERMANENTS
♦ That Really

, Reflect

Just Arrived
A wonderful new as
sortment of little girls 
summery \

t-argoet Irish Industry
Deep-sea fishing la the meet lm 

portant industry in Icgfanl, th« 
yearly cntch being valdM at an
proxlmately 87,flfri.000. J

FOR T *A
Victrolasl 
trade for 
pianos.— L 
Co.

-Vligh grade 
Adios. Will 
■ond hand 
Hjall Music 

w26c

et our feature progri 
for the week

Age* 1 to 6 Years

This includes a wide range of 
materials and styles, made of 
the very best quality.
These dresses are eery attrac
tive and Priced (o Sell.

Entertaining stories told for the kiddies 
10 years of age, from 2 until 3 :3 0  each 
noon. Also Special Music.

Come Bring the Children, You Will I  
This Occasion

Grade Dentistry at 
doderatr PricesANCHOR

iD FNTU taJ  
[  PLATE |
I  - N O -  I
S V  p o o f  A

ife  rater to tbe beauty Ultra of 
♦  city's most particular social 
[•vorttes. Thb is due only to our 
dtpertor service. Once you rant 
trre you win be our enthusiastic 
friend and customer.

Phone for Appointment

ork Guaranteed
teeth need attention 
•egiect them too long. HOPPE

TOTS”
IDDYIDDY

“SHOPBR O W N W O O D  
B EAU TY SHOP B R O W N W O O DPHONE 1441314 CENTER

^
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■ ■ ' V  ' ' —m
Bailing Paint nf K n o u n

It has no constant hoillnjf, point. 
The Initial boiling point ranees 
from 250 degrees Fahrenheit to 400 
degrees Fiihrenhelt, <le[ieri(llng 
upon the grade o f kemmtne. The 
Initial bulling point of the avenge 
grade la 350 degrees Fahrenheit.

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY. MAY 35, T929 *  ~ PACE FIVE

Cast Prejudice Aside
Beware of prejudice; light Is 

good In whatsoever lamp It Is
burning. A rose Is beautiful In 
whatsoever garden It may bloom. 
A star has the same radiance 
whether It ahinea from the east or 
from the west.—Abdul Balia.

T*AOm

E X T R A  SERVICE 

Let Us Figi

LOONEY McD
LOYD BAKRLTT

301 E. Hroadwa

■ —

ARE BETTER 

h You

TIRE CO.
I. E. ELLIS

Phone 1754

“ GOOD EQUIPMENT
Makes a

Good Farmer Better”
i J

There is a McCnrmick-Deering Bnplement made 
for every farm llpe, and at a Pace that you can 
well afford to pay

USE McCbRMICKpEERING
Equipment at your plkce and note the difference 
of your everyday runsA W e Ĵ ill be glad to show 
you and help you with >fyr is.

- s u
TheJTime of

Camping— Bfshing and Picnics

W e Suggest C a m / Stoves, FlashlWhts, Fish
ing Tackle, Cots^Tents, Thermos Ju^s.

W e have just v^at you want— Priced right.

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
MccoiA i i c k -d e e r in c , d e a l e r s

H A R D W A R E — TRUCKS— T R A C T O R S -
P1IONE 179 BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

We Deliver Anywhere

SERVING “ WEST TEXAS

HARVEST SEASON
pwith-

Hardware supplies fo i more than a 
During which time w i have labor* 
maintain leadership in tur field

klf century, 
tirelessly to

IN Q UALITY, S l t t V I C y  VALU E, 
D EPEN D ^ILVTY

Particularly in the early paW of our existence we 
carried in stock many items JL»t turned slowly and 
returned a small profit— b /  tWy were needed bad
ly when they were neederf an\it was a long slow 
road to other markets.

W e notf carry a ct 
plete stock of

M A R I
At this har/esting season you will n e U — W a
ter C ooler/ Tools, Implements and mdny oth
er item# d  lighten the work of this great task. 
Call on we will be glad to help youVwith

your prcnlems.

As in those pioneer days, we arc now striving 
to render fan even greater Service to the people 
of this great section who have learned to de

pend upon us.

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER
H A R D W A R E  COM PANY
“ Dependable Since 1876”

____ ___________  . . .

Mrs.
ing tills week In the home of her

Goldthwaite Recommendation I ^
a Budget System Is yiun Tf) pi iv 
Made By Thomason r |

Pleasantson and family in the 
Qrove community.

Mrs. H. E. Morland and sons spent 
Sunday with tier sister, Mks. Elam 
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Partridge and 
I daughter of Lometa. spent Saturday 
I night here with relatives.

Mrs. Brown, the mother of Dr. W. 
E. Brown of Blanket, Is here vis-

T
'lHE A N. THOMASON Company,

ployed to audit the books of the 
City of Brownwood recently, pre- 
-i n'fci a ic ;mai ..f ttala a idM to Cttj 

lting her cousin, Mrs MolUe Low- council Tuesday night. A. N. Thoma-
l rie.

The continued rains for the past 
' several days has done const ’arable 
I damage to crops and fences. U is 
. stated that one farmer left a ‘ub 
| in his field last Saturday after
noon and Sunday morning it was 

j full of water. Some report all of 
j their cotton gone.

R. C. Dabney. W. J. Ricnmond, S.
I E. Lacy. Vergil Cash. Roger Boler,
I Grover Dabney. J. W. Damron, Ir
vin Boyd and Mr. Petit all of Blan
ket attended court here last Fri
day.

Aaron Ward of Comanche was 
here attending court Friday of last 
week.

Warner Thomas of Brownwood 
was transacting business here one 
day last week.

Ellis Daughtry of Blanket had 
business in our city last week.

Some representatives from the 
Rankin Audit Co. of Houston, are 
here this week auditing the county’s 
books and records.

The school board has let the 
heating contract for the new school 
building to Hill Bros. of Waco. Both | 
buildings are to be steam heated.

The corner stone of tire old gram-

son read the report and talked at
length on the financial affairs of!funds total $223,292.57 
Brownwood. His comprehensive re
port, as outlined in a communfca- "
tion to Council, set forth that the •»<1 « ,  J  r  T L
city is now facing a financial crisis. | t l€  1$ € € l l  t  O f  l  t l €  
This report disclosed that the city 
Is heavily in debt, that there is now 
no money on hand to operate the 
city government and that practical
ly tile entire income for the cur
rent year has more than been ap
propriated to care for indebtedness 
that has accumulated in the past.
Mr Thomason also went Into detail 
as to best methods for placing the 
city government on a sounder finan
cial basis.

Mr Thomason recommended the 
issuance of "refunding bonds 
cover all outstanding bonds and 
funding warrants." it being pointed 
out in this connection that with the 
issuance of such bonds, the city tax 
rate could be lowered 17 cents on 
tlie $100 and that a sufficient mar
gin would be left of bonding limit 
to issue other bonds to care for 
what the city actually needs for Im
provements and extensions for sev
eral years to come.

The report shows a total of $555,-; ______
600 outstanding bonda. and outstand-1 united States Army Band
ing funding warrants of $139,000. whlch t* to make a tour of the 
Among other items, there are notes (j nlted states alter its return from 
payable totaling $70,957.35. Among Europe, will appear m Brownwood 
the assets, delinquent and insolvent in October When the plans for the 
taxes total S3S.970.il. and sinking tour were made, the authorities!

decided that the band should piay | 
in four cities In Texas, and Brown-] 
wood was named as one of the i 

I four. The band will come to 
Brownwood under the auspices ol 
the Lions Club

now I 
the Levia

than. bound on its greatest adven- 
"Naw Just a word about the tire j ture. By official designation of 

itself. As I said, before, there was a the U. 8. government, it is repre- 
definite need for such a tire This senting this county as musical am- 
tire was evolved by Kelly-Spring-1 bassador to the Ibero-American Ex
field to meet that demand, that position now in progress at Seville, 
need for larger, more rugged tires' Spain, 
which can successfully stand up un-1 
der the faster driving and harder j 
breaking of today s cars The Kelly

Kelly;REGISTERED,V S ? * - .

Recommends Budget
In connection with this Mr. 

Thomason also recommended that

and that this system be adhered to. 
tills system to be adopted after the 

] outstanding debts have been cared 
! for by the "Refunding Bonds." It Is 
j the only successful way to operate 
; the city government,” Mi*. Tliuma- 
; son stated to Council, “and unless 
I this Is done, the city is almost cer- 

more serious

mm sch ^ ‘ building w m  removed , cu y  Councjl ^  ,  bud(?, t system 
one day last week and the tin box , hnt thu y*. adhered to
in which a number of things were 
stored at the time the old corner 
stone was laid was opened The 
school board allowed R M. Thomp
son. the Eagle editor to Inspect the 
contents of the box before It was 
placed In the new comer stone Mr 
Thompson has quite an interesting j tain t0 meet with 
article In last weeks Eagle regarding financial problems.' 
the things as he found them. Mr Mr.
Thompson raid In part— a great i things, 
many of the ones whose names are tax rendition for 1923 was entirely 
on the documents have passed to |out of line with the growth ol the 
their reward. One of the first of ] city and recommended that Council 
the contents Inspected was a copy take drastic action along this line 
of the Mountaineers, one of the This report also revealed that the 
first papers published in Goldth- j City Water Department showed less 
waite The paper was owned b y !net gain or profit than last year 
W H Thompson and A. J Sibley. and th*t this department, as well 
The box also contained a copy o f !“  the Street and Bridge depart-, 
the Texas Christian Advocate in Its : n?en,1. sp<,.nt Iar " l0” ' than, 
30th year. Then owned by Shaw,^ould iha’re been spent the past.
and Blaylock. Another very later- IZ Z - J Q  *  *  *tee_plng ^ H ?_ * * * r

Impressive Ceremonies
The departure ceremonies were

to I REGISTERED Rslloon renresent-s imPres*,lve Dr» Wn UP » l th* Plpr “  i r e g i s t e r e d  Balloon represents when the Baild amved was the
absolutely the lsst word In modern Uotn the Armj at Port
tire building Hamilton. N. Y —a pretty ccmpli-

Furthermorc. this tire is oversized iment M Capt William J Slannard
throughout with 10>7C more air ca- I leader of the D S Armv Band
paclty than any standard size, plus]who formerly trained with the for-
a tread nearly twice as thick and mer outfit.
extending so far down the side- * After appropriate music was play- 
walls that the likelihood of punc- ed, two representative* of Mayor 
ture* is negligible i Walker of New York City stepped

“With the Kelly REGISTERED up to wish the organization an of-
Balloon. you are carefree and safe bon voyage from the chief

] from the ordinary tire troubles You executive of the metropolis Close 
can go your way with perfect con- ‘ ollowed a representative of
fldence. knowing that your car ls 'H“  Oenerml of
wel shod for , ,  w , ,  . .  New oYrk and President Lopez of*’ ‘on«  “  you are con- y  Spanish Chamber of
^  Commerce In tu r n  came many

in ( wheel. This^&?*_*** ^  f01- other dignalaiies. including John 
•"  ̂ Phillip Sousa, famous band leader

SUIT 
YOUR 

y  SIGHT
If we could see

W e would appreciate _ 
es that conform to qBr facial

For Rig!

as other see usi a « UllICI OLL V

value of obtaining 
:ial contour, color,

nses and Right Glasses 

Dr. Armstrong at

glass-
etc.

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.
J^V ELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS

■

—

some

harder ser.-ice than you will prob
abzJy ever be able to give it." | As a parung gesture, and la cotn-

Mr. Martin closed the interview pliment ol their fnend and admir- 
by saying that the place for such a er. the U S. Army Bsnd played 
Ure in motoring has been and was]"Flower of Spam.” SCusa’s latest 
being clearly proved by the tremen-'composition dedicated to the Army 
dous deninnd for Kelly REGISTER- Bsnd and the Ibero-American expo- 
ED among the more experienced jsition.

Thomason, among other! drtvprs .  ^  ^ rpm° ny was ,fllme<1
offered an opinion that th e1 ‘ Motorists also appreciate”, he meTJ

added, -the fact that weTre protect- “ g “
ing them and their tire investment, "  the n ^ S T ^  d ^
through the complete record we The Band SdlTreturn June 26 to 
keep of every REGISTERED Ure.” prep, „  for lLs fan concert tour o ' 

__________ ithe United States, under the man
agement of C. C. Cappel. of Wash- 

I ington.

Batteries
Last Longer 
than Others

McDa n ie l
estlng paper in the box was a copy departments In this connection.

. ____ . . .  . ! Mr. Thomason scored the practiceof Ranche Racket, published at o{ pwrt 0f the advalorem tax
Ranch It was dated ________for permanent improvement exten-Willlams

June 24 1830 Ownfd by W. S. o{ the street and the city.
Marshall and edited by M C Smith.1 R-adjustment of Rate.
It was 3 columns wide by 12 Inches , After pointing out that large sums ] 
deep and had 8 pages all hom e, had been spent from the general;
print The town of Williams Ranche funds for permanent Improvements i
was then in Brown county, but now 1 m the street and water depart- 
in Mills. jments, the auditor In his report

A list of the names of the county says: 
officers was al*o in the box. They "A close study of the finances of 
were: J. B. Heda. Judge. P H. Cle- your city for the past several years 
ments. County Clerk: C. Rawls. Dis- has convinced your auditors that 
trlct Clerk: Uvalde Burns. Attorney: there is only one way to finance 
G W. Cunningham. Sheriff and j this city and that is to Issue refund

Our community was visited by 
good rains last Friday and Saturday, 
farmers are wanting to see some 
dry weather so the grain can be har
vested.

Mr. and Mrs Clay Browder and 
children were guests of C. L. Ter- 
vooren and family Sunday after
noon

Mrs. Harvey Matthews and chil-

W lir t  Redaction Faits
Although a woman is a natural 

bargain hunter, the does not cart* 
to marry t  man In reduced clr 
cnnistaccea

our

dren spent Saturday night in the 
home o f her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Luther Fitzgerald, of the Clear 
Creek community.

Mrs J. M. Haynes of Comanche. 
Mrs. Nellie Russ worn, and daughter 
Myrtle of Mullin. Mrs Gertrude 

: Palmer and daughter. Bettye Louise

...............
FOR H A Y  BALING  
Phone or 1107

C. T. BERRY 
Power\Baler

a little corrosion removed from 
finals or a tightening of the con* 
will add months,to the life o f your 
Form the habit o f driving into 

ixide Service Station every month 
rlet us check up the condition o f your 

b a/ery .

W hen you need a new battery, consider
the Exide at its present low price.

Ray Morgan Battery and Electric
>00 W. Baker St. Brownwood. T r u ,

Tax Collector; Jas. Ervin. Tax Inst bonds for all of the outstanding I of Brownwood were guests of Mrs. 
Assessor: E 8. Kirby. Inspector. bonds and funding warrants, which i H. E. Haynes, last Wednesday.

Quite a number of interesting would lower the tax rate to retire] Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin and 
things were In the box but space this indebtedness to such a figure t children of Rorkwood. were guests 
will not permit us to tell o f them that there would be a sufficient, of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
ajj margin left of the limit i45c> to Ray, Monday.

The new stone will be placed in sufficient bonds to take e y e  I Frame Haynes and wife of Brown- ,
the north east corner of the new what the c ,y ytually needs wood and H. E Haynes and familyimprovements and extensions for | 

several years and we would go even 
farther than that and suggest that 
your bond limit rate be raised to a

grammar school building with ap- 
| proprlate ceremony.

There was not much interest
manifested in district court I*st|much larger figure and your adva- 
week tUI Wednesday. A Jury was - lorPm tax rate IoWered for at this 
secured in the Bradley Weathers: time you have to set aside some-1 
case on that day and the court I thing like $30 of your present rate 
room was packed day and night of $.85 to retire rour funding w ar-1 
from that time on till the case was | rants, which leaves you less than 1 
turned over to the Jury Saturday |$.55 for general government expens-! 
morning. Sunday afternoon about es and under the present system you

were guests o f C. J Tervooren and | 
family Sunday 

Miss Katie Browder spent last 
week in the home of her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mlrs. J. H Browder 
of the Couoord community.

five o'clock they returned a verdict 
of guilty and assessed his punish
ment for the murder of Bill Hod- 
net. two years in the penitentiary. 
He gave bond for a new hearing j 
early Monday morning.

We have had in our city for sev
eral days Col. Gardner who has at
tracted quite a bit of notice, es- ] 
pecially among the boy scouts. He j 
has credentials with him that show ] 
him to have been a companion of 
Wm. Cody and others who fought j 

j the Indians in early days. He has 
3 burrows. One he rides while the | 
other two carry his packs. He 
stated to people here that one of 
his donkeys had crossed the con
tinent several times. He has long 

j hair and whiskers. He attended 
church at the Methodist church the > 
first Sunday he was in town. He I 
says he is 81 years old, his father 
is 105 years old and his mother 102. 
His whiskers are streaked with 
gray, but there are but few if any 
gray hairs on his head.

The meeting at the Baptist tab
ernacle closed last Sunday night. 
Owing to the fact court was in] 
session all the time of the meeting 
and the unusual cold weather and 
rain, there was not as much visible 
results of good was was hoped for. 
There was good crowds at eacr 
service and Dr. Hudson did some 
fine preaching He left Friday 
evening and the pastor Rev G. C 
Ivans did the preaching the re
mainder of the time. HU sermon 
Sunday morning was especially 
fine His subject, “When Man 
Meets Man and the Result—When 
Man Meets God and the Result." 
His text, "No man liveth to him
self." “He that cometh to Me I 
will in no wise cast out," was ably 
handled and showed divine leader
ship in the delivering from begin
ning to end.

are using most of this 8.55 rate for 
property purchase, extensions and 
improvements.”

Lancaster sound, a channel con
necting Baffin nay and Barrow I 
strait, between North Devon and 
Cockburn island. Is the only part 
of the Northwest passage that is j 
navigable everv voar

With an

“OK”
That

Counts

Buy 
Here 
With

Confidence

Buffalo Nickel Model
Iron Tail, a Sioux chief on the 

Pine Ridge reaervation, was the 
model for the Indian head on the 
buffalo nickel, designed by James 
Earle Fraser and put Into circula
tion in February, 11)13. Iron Tall 
later joined the Buffalo Bill 101 
ranch shows and toured the coun
try. stipulating that pirt of bis 
rajuuiieiaiui 4̂ oguuiil^bo^aild Id tb<

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes

Ice when

When you b 
tor from us, yo 
of its Quality 
you can

Keep Food
and

/
Make our store four first stop and 
save money.

J. P. McLEOD
H A R D W A R E

On our floor, you are sure to find what you want in our 
thoroughly renewed cars-and at the

Price You Want To Pay
Automobile Purchase And Upkeep

----Need Not Be Expensive----  *V
*

It W on’t Be If You Take Advantage of These

— BARGAINS —
1929—>4 Ton Llghy

Chevrolet Delivery 
Truck

Muffs
d a n  
hifed F

New 9-ply 
Just as good 
good and F*rl

J
WITH OUR O.K.

wk tires, 
new. looks 
Right.

1927 Chevrmrt

Coupe \
New paint job. all gaol 
rubber, motor been ihor 
oughly overhauled and u 
first claas condition.

Only 
S283.00

WITH OUR O.K.

1928 Chevrolet 

Sedan
Good tires, paint good as 
new. motor been put In A-
condition with neu 
where necessary. And 

'(price is right.

WITH OUR OJC.

EASY TERMS— SMALL D O W N  PAYMENTS

DAVENPORT CHEVROLET CO.
Used Cars With an “OK” That Counts 

Main at W . Lee Street

.
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15' “ ud " er bro‘ her- An<*reT 'i oibaon's wtie. wanted here In con.

10. were tound with the **u U y___ _ lMl KrWtaJr't  *75,000
crashed ^  Dank inegienger robbery, will b*

made. Police Chief Charles Becker

Extradition Bank
Robbery Suspects ifS b ^ rS itrV ‘

Skeleton Find EndsJay Johnsbn ‘ Mo'tow, brother and 
sister-in-law of like ambassador
and Miss Alice Marrow, his sister, 

liuwklv sod quietly
S<' quickly and quietly was tlie 

wedding held that K was 6 30 p. m . 
before the public knew the marriage 
un which its aStantkna lias been 
cantered stoiee announcement of the 
engagement February 12 last had 

.taken place.
The only explanation for the un

expectedness of tha avant was fur
nished by Mrs Edwin L. Mcllvalne. 
of Meadvilie. Pa., sister of Ambassa
dor Morrow

A telegram from her brother said:
• Ann* and diaries mauled very 

quietly this afternoon Betty and I 
• egret your absence, but there teem
ed no other way after the suduen 
decision last night."

Mrs Mcllvalne said she was in
fos med by telephone the wedding 
was advanced at the request of Miss 
Morrcw because she was annoyed by 
tlie pubttclty and tlie Insistence of 
reporters ;.«d curiosity seekers for 
iiilot'mauou

The brUle wore a simple white
chiffon dress, made by Miss Mary 
SpiltU. an Englewood dree maker. 
She carried a bouquet <f blue lark
spur. Colonel Lindbergh vroic a blue 
business suit.

Plying Honeymoon
Possibility that the couple were 

planning a flying honeymoon was 
seen in order.- received at Roosevelt 
Field from Colonel Lindbergh that 
his blue Falcon plane be ready for 
flight.

After the wedding it was learned 
the marriage license was obtained 
by Colonel lundbergh (he days ago. 
John A. Mr.nson. iegistrar of the 
Englewood loard of health, who is
sued the license was pledged to

BOBBY JOBES 
GOLF CLUBS 

ARE STOLEN
EDMONTON, Alt*., May 28—<̂ *» 

—Discovery of a skeleton Identified 
as that of Thomaa Mund ended
a nine-year search for the man, 
wanted m connection with tlie slay
ing of two children.

Mund disappeared in 1920 at the 
time the bodies of Sylvia MacDon-

B u iln m  Is Business
Some people are not aatlaflod to 

take tiling* aa they come unices 
they can sell them et e prodh

NEW ypRIL Mhy 29 —, T * -B ob 
by Jonegfs complete set of goW 
clubs was stolen from an automo
bile parked In front at an apartment 
house last night and no trace of 
them had been discovered by tlie 
police today

Jones was perturbed by hi* loss, 
expressing particular regret for his 
pet drtv. r. spoon and his lamous 
putter, "Calamity Jane” which help
ed him win many championship*.

“I don't know what I will do with
out them," said Bobby "That driv
er is the only one I can use.”

WASHINGTON. May 29—W i
t t e  Gull and West Texas rail
road has applied to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission for permis
sion to construct a new line from 
FrederlcKsburg to Ban Angelo, both 
points In Texas

Tlie request asked that tile com
pany be allowed to build the line 
either through Brady and Eden 01 
from Wet more to Fredericksburg 
and then through Mason. Biady 
and Eden to San Angelo. Tlie dis
tance of the first route is 113 mile; 
and the second 70 miles.

MR. AND MRS C H A fH J ' A LINDBERGH

many of the Lane Ea, les flight, 
was enveloped m secrecy today.

After tlie couple left the Morrow 
1 home at Englewood. N, J.. yester
day  following their marriage they 
dropped completely from sight. 
Newspaper vigils at flying fields, 
steamship piers, railroad terminals, 
and rven highways leading out of 
New York, yielded no trace of the 
newlyweds.

Scores of Rumors
There were scores of rumors, but 

none of them was confirmed. One 
report was that an Amphibian plane 
.old landed last night In Hemp
stead harbor outside the Long Is- 
.and estate ot Harry Guggenheim, 
intimate friends of the flier, and 
that the honevmoonrrs had sailed 
on S R Guggenheoa's yacht Tril- 
iora rhe yacht was in the harbor 

I last mght but was gone this morn
ing.

The preparation for flight of Col
onel Lindbergh's speedy biplane at 
Roosevelt field was believed to liave 
been a blind to throw newspaper 
men off the scent. In this connec- 

' non tt was ahw pointed cut that an 
Jaertal honeymoon by the couple 
would be an;lhing but private, what 
with perhaps every airport in Vne 
country besieged by reporters and 
photographers.

SAN ANGELO. Tex.. May 29 - 
(g>i - 'T h e  junior financing of the 
Gulf and West Texas railroad has 
been completed to a point where 
we have little doubt that all the 
cities along the line who have not 
raised their quotas will do so verj 
quickly now," Judge W. C. Blanks 
secretary-treasurer of the proposed 
road said today. His announcement 
followed filing of application for a 
certificate of necessity and conven
ience with tlie Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

"ban Angelo and San Anurnto 
have their preferred stock subscrip
tions subscribed." he continued 
"and I understand 'hat Mason has 
rawed its money. I think there is 
no doubt that the certificate will 
be granted Immediately."

FRIDAY L S A T U R D A Y

F sm T rlk w A ith  synchronised ms 
sir a i l  sound effects. Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh 

and Mias Anne Morrow were 
married at Lit* W wood. New Jer
sey. at about 1:90 o'clock yester
day afternoon. It was about two 
hoars later belere new- of tticir 
weddine became know n to the 

public. They immediately left on 
a honeymoon, the destination of 
which has still not been made 
public.

ROOSEVELT FIELD N Y May
28— —For the second time today 
Colonel Charles A Lindbergh's 
Falcon Diane was taken aloft late 
this afternoon and this flight suc
ceeded in shaking off pursuit of 
newspaper planes There was a 
rumoi it was headed for Portland.

\  W H Y  CAMELS
JbE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Cam e\ contain such tobaccos and such 
blendistk as have never been offered in 
any otbeAfigarette.

They are made o f the choicest Turkish and 
American tobaccos grown.

Camels are always smooth and mild. 
Camel quality if jealously maintained . . . 
by the world's largest organization of 
expert tobacco men it never varies.

DALLAS, Tex Ma> 29 —<>p -Dr. 
Robert Stewart Hyei 68. president 
emeritus of Southern Methodist 
University. died at his home here 
today.

Death was due to a heart attack
He was one of the foremost educa
tor of the Southwest. t

Dr Hyer was born at Oxford. Ga„ 
and was graduated from Emory C ol
lege in 1881. Coming to Texas in 
1862 be became professor of physics 
at Southwest University at George
town and In 1867 was elected ot tliar 
institution. In 1911 he bccafe the 
first president and head of the De
partment of Physics at Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas. He 
was made president emeritus in 
1919 when lie resigned the active 
presidency u> devote his entire time 
to science.

R n n su vvT T  n in  n  v«rk ENGLEWOOD N. J.. May SB-tdtKODBEV ELT i m a  New York. Taking a watting world by sur-
*a ■r?'r 'r~tColoneJ Charles A colonel Charles A Lindbergh

Lindbergh s plane was taken out of hb bride, the former Anne Mor- 
lts hangar ter s brief mystery flight row mrrf tway on a secret honey- 
today and then relumed w ithout--——. rod-, 
any explanation being given. The . . , ...
flight was over Farnungdale and 1 P*™ * lu,out
Lake Ronkorkoma. Long Island, but 3rr' ar-hcunceaient a. 4 p. na
no landing was made. ! > '« 'erd*> !̂  *_ _  . . .  father. Ambassador Dwight W. Mor-

Two young men appeared here to- rjw Half an hour later the couple 
day after mechanics had wanned up drove away unaccompamed. appar- 

plane and new it away after cnt]y ^  lor Neu Vork.
their * (fight* *** *** W ° ~  of The Rev Dr Wiiliain Adam- 

__ T. ^  3rown. professor of *ystfmatic theo-
T »e plane was dipped low over the logy at Li.ion Theological Seminary, 

ah-port at Farmingdalc and then performed the ceremony in which 
flown on to the lake resort and back t  glmplltted form of the marriage 
here. When the plane landed the service wtth tlie word. "obey” i 
two men in It climbed out. unstrapp- omitted, was used He Is a Prestoy- 
ed thetr parachutes and drove away tcrun as are members of the Mor- 
after declining to answer any ques- row family
“ on*- , _  j Only members of the Morrow

--------- 1 tamily and Mrs. Evangeline Lmd-
Envrloped in Secrecy , bergh. the Colonels mother, wilncas-

NEW YORK. May 28.—iA*\~The ed the ceremony. These included: 
hen*-.moon uestinaLan ot Colonel The Ambassador and Mis. Morrow. 
Charles A. Lindbergh and his bride 1 the bride s two sister-. Elisabeth 
the former Anne Morrow like so I and Constance General and Mrs.

\ Bij* New Job, 
rhinks M orrow

WASHINGTON. May 28—(,?»)—
The job of American Ambassador to 
Mexico City ip the opinion of 
Dwight W Morrow Is an easy one 
compared with the duties of being a 
new father-in-law.

Sure was tlie smiling comment 
today from the Ambassador who

VITA PHONE 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Removal Sale of
FURNI TURE

And Floor Coverings

For Baby’i 
Comfort

For Baby' 
Appetite— And only two moroAIayi to register the 

wee ruler of the fanny, with us.LONDON May 29 —tflA-Great 
Britain will go to the polls tomorrow 
in its first general election since 
October, 1924. Young woman will
vote for the first time.

Britons will vote on members of 
the House of Commons, residence 
of each constituency returning a 
conservative, liberal or Socialist 
candidate as suits them When re
sults are known,

When baby * hungry, It will 
let you know. Stop the meal
time solo by passing It the 
Stork Nurser.

Some time next week ne expect to move our l 

105 Center Avenue, the ohf location of Kendall

hess into its new home at 

rdware Company.
W e r t  severs/nice presents for them—  
and rentatmben this is the only place 

where th&^e #ifts are given. For only 

Baby's nanm and address, you will receive 

the followipgWifts FREE:

King George will
ask the leaders of the party gaining' 
the majority of Parliamentary places 
to form a cabinet, which to all pur- 1 
poses will be the British administra
tive body lor five years, or until i 
non-confidence is demonstrated.

Six hundred and fifteen parlia
mentary seats are involved, with, 
some 27.000 000 residents of England.) 
Scotland and Wales eligible for 
voting. This number includes an 
estimated more than 5.000 000 

I “flappers: between the ages of 21 
!and 25 recently enfranchised.

Three major parties are battling 
for control. The conservatives, given 
a popular mandate in October. 1924,} 
and headed by the Prime Minister, 
Stanley Baldwin, seek a continua
tion of their Tour and one-haif years j 
of power Tlie Labor party, led by! 
Ramsay MacDonald, wants a Labor1 
Commons majority so as to initiate l 
the broad fundamental changes in 
British social and economic life 
which it has espou.-ed David Lloyds 

1 George, former coalition premier, 
heads the third party, the Mbt-rMs.) 
which though only negligibly power- 

jful in the existing House of Com- 
Imons occupy a key position in to-!
! morrow's elections and subsequent [
' political developments. i.

Our entire stock consisting oUkJjout $6,000  

covering, everything at reduced ibices. V/e 

ings and will give you a good price V i  Rugs,

Tiny-tot Toilet 
Powder

wth of new furniture and floor 

!e overstocked on Floor Cover- 

!!o ngoleum, etc.
ror the nursery. Made 
from the purest ingre
dients, skillfully blend-

Onm LargeL California Orange 
/  Districted through

scf ie n e c k e K p r o d u c e  CO
Below we quote a few of our special Mead'* Drxtro Maltose 

Mellin's Food 
Horttck's Malted Milk 
Mead's Laser 
Recolar 
Klim
Sqoibb's Vita vase 
Dryco 
lactogen 
S. M. A. Food 
F.skay's Food 
Lactic Acid Milk 
Protim Milk 
Modilar 
Nestle's Food

AXM IN STLR, 9 x ! 2 ....................

LIVING ROOM SUITES FROM  
W A L N U T  BEDROOM SUITES

SIMMONS B E D S ...........................

LA R G E  C H IF F O R O B E ............

R E F R IG E R A T O R S ......................

D A Y  BEDS. ROLL EDGE PAD<

Tiny-Tol Talcum contains Uie
oerrect proportions of boric 
acid, zinc stearate and Italian 
Talcum.

It will prevent chafing 
and diaper rash.

Delightfully perfumed
One Full Size, R cguw  25c Size 

Tiny-Tot Toilet Powder

Also a ticket— entitling the Baby to Free 
^ledical Examination by any one of a 
number of Brownwood physicians. For Baby\ 

StrengthDuring the summer when you 
want food for baby you want 
it eold.

In addition to our Baby Week 
Specials

You will find at our ttore every requirement of Uir 
baby—carefully and thoughtfully selected to meet the 
demands of tender age—ttv most exacting period.

Sale Starts Saturday Received Injuries 
in Auto Accident

And Continues Until Tuesday Evening
urniture in the store, and everything will be sold for cash only, 

It will pay you to attend this sale.

M r Laura Huey and Mr* Mam - 
mte Johnson of Mineral Weils, are 
in the Central Texas HosiAtal suf
fering from cuts and minor injuries 
received when a Ford coupe in which 
they were riding overturned near 
Rising Star while thi y were retim 
ing to Mineral Wells after a -not 
visit to Brownwood. one day last 
week. Mrs Huey was driving tlie 
car. ahe stales, when rhe rame to 
a bridge about one mile the other 
side of Rising Star which had been 
damaged by the recent rain*. Hie 
car was completely overturned, 
catchiag the occupant* beneath 
the ear. The glass In the car 
wa* net broken and the ear was 
damaged only il<Bht%. Mr*. Huey 
iixtainad injuries to bene* In the 

hand while Mrs Johnson la suffer
ing from bruiaes about the head.

Puretett 

Cod Li ver Oil

Calorcx 
/acuum BottleFurniture StorePhone 2221
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Mr. ana Mrs J D. Stewart. Mr ' Refreshment:, were served to 

and Mrs. A. A. Sr a! were visitors to Mesdaotes Prince. Jackson, Adisraft.
Ooldtbwaite one afternoon last Ouyger, Livingston, Holer May,

Puirum. Sarly. Horn, M. t  Oarms.
Metiaughey L. A.

MOM’N POPMAY YOl'TH VlWTIM
IN AOCIDENT

Rev. 0. A. Johnson of Brown wood 
delivered the commencement address
to the graduating clasi of the Blank
et high school on iriday evening.
The following are the names of those 
who completed high school here this 
term: Dallas Hansard and Wayne
Woolsey and Misses Ila Mae Hester,
Maud Buckmasttr, Audie Lee Aus
tin. Elizabe th Nrx, Iva Mae Ken
nedy. Nettle Blackmon. Hazel Whit
mire. Vada Hall and Prances Mc- 
Culley.

Mr. and Mrs Theron Bird came 
in the first of last week from Arte- 
sla. New Mexico, where Mr Bird 
taught In the public school.

Misses Jewel and Helen Cade.
Christine Knudson, Ora Strickland , .
and Cleo Bird were shopping m ; several days Halting relatives 
Brownwood Wednesday. ! ^  Tesson. who was painfully ps

vn«, ____ _ —____ j  scalded and burned last week when Emmet!
Sundav J b e r n e s  exploded in ins tacc *rek.
been ^ eseh m e^ 1 U h h ^  while beulg Uken from the Conner. Miss . 1

B Is greatly Improved and well on the "California, came in Saturday to
Mrs. Ernest Allens music class road to recovery. spend her vacation in the home o(

rendered a recital at the high school Mr. Oray of Prootor and grand- her father. J. P. Whltely 
auditorium on last Tuesday evening.'daughter of Oklahoma were visitors
which was enjoyed by a large of c . B. Cuyger Friday afaernoon • Mrs. Thomas Williams of Level- 
crowd. j Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hise and daugb- ,llnd ^  Friday for a visit to

M>. and Mrs Curry Wiley of ter ot Brownwood attended the parents Mr and Mrs. J F. 
Brownwood visited relatives here on granduating exercises of Bangs high Swenson, and other relatives. 
Thursday evening. school Sunday. Ben Crowder of Albany and Miss

J. C. Hicks was on the sick Ust Perry Reynolds Brooks of Lubbock, Pr lh><i Eads drove to the home of 
the first of the week. grandson of Mr and Mrs. W V Eider Pat Salyer Friday night and

Winfield Nix and family of Eads, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brooks. were united in marriage. They were 
Brownwood visited D. C. Nix and came in last week and will spend accompanied by O. M Leonard and 
family Sunday. some time visiting relatives here Miss Inez Gibson. Miss Eads is the

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Swindle and Miss Jewell Norris who was daughter of Mr. and Mrs W P. 
daughter. Miss Marjorie, o f Brown- stricken seriously ill the later part Ea<h and had Just returned Thurs- 
wood attended the commencement of the week, Is reported able to be day from Sudan where she taught 
exercises here Friday evening. up. school the past two terms. She has

The pupils of the grammar grades Rev. and Mrs. F O. Waddill o f L-ren reared here and received her 
presented the operetta, entitled. Dawson, and Mr and Mrs. Turner education in Howard Paine College 
Ooldlloeks and the three bears” at Waddill of Abilene were dinner Ur Crowder formerly ichded here 

the high school auditorium on Wed- guests in the home of Mr. and flrr ar-d was engaged in the oil businev
nesday evening. j  b . Snow Sunday. They left Friday night for Coleman

w  J T ’ T  P Mrs Elbe Baker will leave Satur- Rise, Alt
Wedge wunir _  'day for Santa Anna to make her Roch'-ater.

Sermon _ Rev. F .O . Waddill. 'home, after spending almost a year Foreman, 
to o * . "OnwardLUirieuau Soldiers m R. Lee Be

B inedw eui' -r . J. Hull. i .^ 'edt, v ^ n ot j f f i .  0 a m
The commencement exercises for J*T°mnu oed ̂  viaiied in the home of • Alll

the rest of the week weie Tuesday , Vu“ S£,& M/  “ d Mrs ia. f  j* nei
night. Seventh grade rendered a pro- ^  r Wilson and family. on “
gram. Wednesday night the music !and friend
and expression teachers. Misses M e-: Err and Mrs T. D Holder Mr and . . . J  y ,  
Elroy and Price, pre>ented their pu-'M rs Maurice Bell went to Dallas on , h guert 
pils in recital. Thursday night. Dr Munday where they attended the Uru,a Wllj 
Oodbokl of Howard Payne, address- graduation exercise of the Della* Fred st 
ed tlic graduating class. Miss Irene School of Pharmacy in which Altur jr0Dl aan i 
Phillips, valedictorian. Violet Hall. Bowden. Mrs Bell s son was a grad- M ^  
aaiutatorian. usee. fh ey  all returned home on ^  Kath(

Fred Strange returned Monday I teedar and Mr Bowden U an era- ten(jed lflr 
from San Antonio where he spent Ployee in the Bell Drug Store Sunday

m b ' * | Muses Baker and Putman of Tal- perry g
were visitors in the home of Mrs. Mr ^ 

Owen cm Thursday of last ‘ k j, .

Max Noland Anderjap, filteen- 
year-old-son of Mr. ancfMr Chas 
Anderson of May, Texas, was acci
dentally killed at Rising Star May 
twenty-seventh Maw was helping 
unload steel cylinders for culverts 
from a flat car when the accident 
occurred

The workmen had removed only 
one standard which held the cylin
der on the car.and Max was on
top of the steel cylinders trying to 
remove another standard when 
All the standards broke with
out a moments notice The youth 
Jumped lor his life but failed to 
leap clear ol the (ahmg tiling A 
large piece ot tiling containing 
two smaller pieces, struck him 
down His head was crushed and 
one arm was broken. The terrible 
blow killed him Installtly None of 
the other workment were hurt

Tile accidem occurred at eleven 
a. m May 27th and the funeral was 
held the (oliowing day at the same 
hour Rev R T  Wallace pastor ol 
the Methodist church held the ser
vice with the assistance of Rev. B. 
A Steel local Baptist minister of 
May The services were held at 
the Methodist church. The pall 
bearers were chosen from his class
mates. and the flower girls were al
so from the tame clans Many and 
beautiful were the floral offerings 
Max was loved by all who knew 
him. His frank and friendly dispo
sition won for him an influence 
which few boys enjoy.

The Business Men s Club met on 
tout Tuesday night

Mr and Mrs C C Smith and 
daughter. Violet ol Fort Worth are 
visiting Mrs. Smiths’ parents. Mr 
and Mrs C P Brewer.

Mr. Russell Petty and sister Mis3 
Tulta Petty spent the week-end m

oH.Bejact'. vioo.ooo colo
CASH IV) THE. BAW. \ CAH T 

OOING MV SELF TO BEL'LVE THAT 
, THE WHOLE THING ISN'T A 

DREAM HALF THE T.IAE

TvKevTV-rwt 
■ Thousand?  

d o s t  a  j 
m om ent . T 
m r  Gunn /

ITT-ITS MV 
PrRLONAL

CHECK _

CLOUDSV

WELL,THAT 'SETTLES ITT  
WHEN A HARD-BOILED 

» TELLER WILL SHELL OOT 
THE y e l l o w b a c k 's LIKE 

THIS IN EXCHANGE FOR f iY  
•JOHN HANCOCK ON APIECE 

OF RARER .IT Al*lT hJO
P IP E  D R E fk tt >

JUST DEPOSI 
TO MY ACCOUNT, 

RLEb.SE „
t- 2S.OOQ, 
O K. W R. 

GUNN

Mr and Mrs Grover Williams 
and daughter Faye moved this week 
to Brownwood where Mr Williams 
has gone Into business Miss Faye 
of our high school, a member of our 
Sunday achool and the Red PeiA»i 
W. O W Jr. circle, will be great
ly missed

Mr. and Mrs M McLennan and 
children of McCamer are visiting 
Mrs. McLennan s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Todd

Quiet a number of Mayltes at
tended the American Legion league 
last Saturday evening Altho, the 
•term and rain and high water, 
they reported a wonderful time 

Mr Jim Miller has purchased 
the A D. Petty grocery store Tak- 
kig charge last Saturday Mr Pet- 

Jp, will devote his entire time with 
'* ie  Chevrolet sales

Mr J. P. Wtggtnv and Uncle 
bomp Arnold left Ust Saturday for 
Beaumont there to wait and visit, 
until next Saturday when they 
itart for Charlotte. N C.. to at
tend the old Confederate reunion 

Uncle JtfTTTTson Miller will start 
Saturday f<w Charlotte, N C. to 
attend the Oonfodrrate reunion and 
visit relatives en route.

Miss Willie L. Keeler spent last 
week visiting her uncle. L B Blair 
and family on their ranch.

There seems to be a good open
ing for a good cafn and market 
here, owing td Mr Miller closing 
his cafe and market The building 
Is for rent, already equipped 

Miss Leo Crooks spent last week 
In Mile* vlsltiag her brother. Robt 
Crooks and fareHr 

Mrs Ed Llmbroth of San Saba, 
who attended the Max Anderson 
funeral Tuesday, spent overnight 
with Mrs. Dato Keeler 

Mr Hert>c» Olynn is suffering 
with a severe burnt hand and arm. 
caused from a fire originating from 
an oil cook stove. Mr Olynn was 
successful In extinguishing the fire 
After it did a great deal of 
damage to the wall paper and 
Kitchen

CHURCH NOTES 
Rev R. T Wallace, pastor of First 

Methodist church preached to a 
very fine and appreciative congre
gation 8unday morning and night. 
The youiw people rendered a splen
did program Just before the night 
service Sunday school day will be 
observed Sunday. June ninth.

Preaching day is next Sunday at 
the Baptist church Rev Ramsour 
of Brownwood pastor The young 
people will meet promptly at seven- 
thirty In the evening

nday that united them as husband and M  Coleman. Mar 23rd. at 8:30 p The governor *
hUdren re- wife. m Alma Hart Lester and D W. bin obeyeo the mandate of the peo
Haskell on o tl« white of Thrifts- and viw* BI.eeler were married Tha cere- pie who in an election this spring

mony w m  read at Uw BapUat par-
Dabney ^  senage by Rev C E Lancaster, a 000 for repeal. Tne biu wws pass™

and Mrs TuridiT e-.enuui a' eieht «• school mate of the bride's mother, by the assembly a month ago and
Miss Eliza- lhl  R-rwist carsonaae Hev James I Mr' Wheeler tuu taught five yean two weeks ago by the ■*■***
Jrownwood 3 na-  perfOTmina the ce-tmon-  ̂ m Ban*» high school where her pop- The governor ammuaoad he hadSmart perfornutM the ceremoni  ̂ mttwu to tier success in signed the (Ml! 'in  1 iWlttnent of
Dn the sick Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dunivan made storking with young people As the mandate of the people. o\ei- 

a business visit to Coleman Mrndsy teachir of English and H.-tory and whelmingty expressed in the recent 
uldren vis- . / ! f r' Mrl. Eu* fnc Waddill of coach of basxetball and sponsor of referendum.'
od Sunday Abflen* wrTr » tt<‘nd 'V  -The Gusher” • school paper', her Gov Kohlers signatiWe of the

baccalaureate service Sunday, and duUes were M conscientiously per- bUl. which leaves the entire en-
uattng ex- ,werg..dinngr gue8t!  ° ‘  Mr Mrs , ormed |hat lt wlI1 &  hlLrd to find forecement of dry laws m WUcon-
ilgh school thrtr M1*5 her equal. Mr. Wheeler Is connected Jn to federal agents w «  followed
.day even- ? uUl Wsddlll of Dawson, wss also s ,.,th ^  Mid. We*; Explorstlon Co. by a statemem that **' 
mes of the « u m  in Ule Yarbrough , t c ,  T„ gs Their many amendment provided that “the
say. Bess homf friends in this section wish them congress and the several states
Ruby Lee In the voting contest conducted by much happiness h* v* 'T ^ ^ r i s i e

Ison. Cleo the managers of the medicine show Mr Guy E)ub entertained at the ® *  T W  P
Josephine Miss Medina Rhodes won the dia- homr 0,  ^  mother. Mrs. H L. L - n i  brtleves “this 1m-

n*. O. C. mond ring Allcorn. Fruia, afternoon with s  ^ ^ t l ^ o n  “th T  smte s
Jake Me- _ w  P returned Friday from bndal thowsr for M s Polina Eads. ^  n a t io n a l uHk them as
.tts. Alton P°Ti Worth where he transacted » ha >u  married to Mr. Ben F. w> whether or not they will exercise
x Lanford. buNne« reiTrsl .Uy-a Crcwder May 24th poweVs."
■ned home Mre. Jim Vinson of Tal^i visited Mrs F R Early entertained with (VoVernor Kohler waxntd that
her sister. n 'r  siTter Mrs C. c .  Wilson, las. a musical reading which was very th«  leeislaflire’s passage and his 

>ur. Thursday afternoon. appropriate to the occasion. signature of the repealer “should
and little Mr and Mrs. H. D. Peoples and Mrs Watts Pulliam asked Mis< nv{ mislead any of our cltlsens ln- 

Hazel Me- daughter, who reside near Ballinger. Eads to leave the room with her for to the belief that traffic in tntoxi- 
8trlckland tP^nt Sunday In the home of Mrs a few minutes and while Miss Eads eating liquor heretofore prohibited 
xjd Thurs- Peoples mother. Mrs E. A. Taylor was gone the dining table was loaded by the state has become lawful or 

Oneida and Vernon Gilbert of with gifts for her Upon her return that the salon will return *
of Chanel Brown*’°od are sx-nding the week she was seated at the table and a He cited federal regulations

i that was thp hornp of their grandfather. W merry time followed as the packages against manufacture and s*1* ol 
lire Wed- ■*’ Gilbert. were opened. iIntoxicating liquor*.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Ia)E S o  u ltb  *J,
A cYioaJ f  w—
-  UJE tOOMEkl 

OP THIS" 
kJeiSHfloRHooD 
U/ILL TAKE The 
LAvO UJ OLlR
ouOU MaiJds;

------JilSY So
LOiJs as rf 

Has a 
HaaIdle, aHd 
calI uhack/

IS THAT S o  s  —  J  
a fc 'L L , WE’ RE v k f f  j
GOItJS THRlJ ALi- J 
THAT PED 'APE J 
lb  KEEP ToH 
LOAFERS OFF

t h is  LOT !=
»JoW l iSTclI, — V od  
Ha\/e FWe miiJUTes 
To PUT oiJ Your 
CQATs ,  AkJd WALK 

P E A C E F U L L Y  
AWAY, ■— ---- O P ,«

The Big Double Page

CIJH £
U L T IM A T U M

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martin Carries a message fhat you wr(l sorely be interested in 
Be here Saturday. Be at the opefyng-Be with the crowds

-  IK  GOING TO 0  A 
WRE TO fcOOTfe' ©BOTBtR 
&1U.T \ DON'T VJKNT 
H»YA TD k 0 0 «R Y -B O T .l
THINK Ht ____
s h o g io  r  m e
KNOW OF

. THE ^  f  l
SfORVA

TUNE UP tVJWT RVAMt OM THE EXtiD -> 
AND %VJtSTT yann j a c k  w ho  c n j  
TLT —  GO LJP AMD SCOUR THE HEAUE1
—  ..SWr. .... ...  . 'O R . b o o t s

ALAMO. Tenn.. May 29—(A*)—A 
mob of about 100 men today enter
ed the Crockett county Jail here, re
moved Joe Boxley. 19-yesr-old negro 
accused of attacking the wife of a 
Justlse of the peace and hanged Him 
on S tree four miles from town.

The baccalaureate sermon of the 
Bangs High School was delivered on 
Sunday morning by Rev. P, O. 
Waddill of Daw-son. Texas. The audi
torium was filled with people to hear 
the message, despite the mud and 
rain. The stage was beautifully dec
orated with pot plants and the class 
color, gold and green. The following 
program was rendered: 

Proceuionai—.Schumann s Trau- 
mew-1 Miss Lottie Ma< McElroy. 

Invocation—Rev. Waddill.

THE BIG, FRIENDLY STORE

Veterans To Meet
In Nacogdoches

NACOGDOCHES Tex, May 29- 
/Pi -TT»e reunion this year of 

United Confederate veterans of 
Texas will be held at Nacogdoches 
8ept S to 5, inclusive. This was an
nounced today by Brigadier Gen
eral J. H. Summers ol the second 
brigade. 500 PAIRS

Hen’s And Boys’ ShoesBut Wlisn Tlisy Pine—
When he and she are ellngln* 

vines, It Is merely pathetic, bm 
when both sre sturdy oaks, II If 
very exciting. To close out in thirt^ays. Dont buy until you 

through our stock-allnqw merchandise oi^lhr 
guaranteeing you long wek^- Pricf/LdlfsdJ- -

i have looked 
best quality-

,IN A 5NFFV , 
THt 6KY WAG FULL 
OF VLANFF* , OF 
EMERY DEGCR1RTI0N ! 
THOSE WHO COULD 
FLY, AMD eCCTT WHO 
COULDN’T, OOORREO 
EVERYTHING TO 
JOIN IN THE GEPfiCH 
FOR BOOTS *.*.»
NOT 0.1NCE THE '  
STORYA REALHEO vOb 
HE\6HTH AND '.ME
waf, fig h tin g  t o
GET ACOUE \T.HvAb
BOOTF,' RLANt '  X
BtthS EEEN 4. J ]

NOTICE
Monday. June 2. 1929. Jefferson 

Davis Birthday, being a legal holi
day. the following bonks composing 
The Brownwood Clearing House As
sociation will be closed Customers 
will please be governed accOTHtngty 

Coggin National Bank 
Citizen* National Bank.
First National Bark.
Brownwood State Bank

FOR N A Y /B A L IN G  
Phone Or i t 07

C  T. DEBERRY
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Brownwood Girl Takes Office
as C. 1. A. Student President 1 Was In A Serious Condition and 

Tried All Kinds o( Medicine*. 
Hut Or* I tone Is Only Meduiiw 
That f i l i e  Mr Relief,” Says 
Brownwocn Housewife.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass.. May 23 ling 
—W*)—Jack Freith. alias Jack Grif- !busl 
fith. and Miss Fannie Lee Mlnier mg 
lB veur-oki Austin Tex 
taken into custody b, 
officers last night. The couple had 
s««n seen here for several di 
and were registered at a 
tel as man and wife. They had 
been engaged in selling hoverv 

The couple was held pending at Waco 
word from Texas authoritlons. who 
had been tanking for the girl and 
Freith after Mias Mailer disappear-

glrl were peace court by Miss Minter's moth- 
New Bedford er

Mis* Minter was last seen on 
s January 29 when she left her home 

mail ho-1 supposedly to attend classes at the 
university. Her automobile was 
lound a few weeks ago tn a garage

ed In health and 
bottle of Orgatone. 

younger," said Mrs. 
f 915 Victoria St., 
xas, while at her 
talking with the Or- 
Lative.

"I have gaait
strength on ot* 
and feel years!;
Hester Lee a!
Brownwood, Tar 
home recently, li 
g atone represent

“1 was In a w
condition," aha 

mach disturb] 
ery thing I at!
My Taxi would a 
and form gas t i  
able for hours]
User trouble, i  
pains in my sli 
so bad at time] 
stand it. The gal 

land it would d 
times. I thoughd 
bio My nerves |
I got very little 
when morning c 
as tired as when 
had terrible headaches, and felt so 
wretched and no! account. I hardly 
had any life or rnergy left to do 
anything. 1

"I heard so m a y  people telling 
about tlie good tfkt Orgatone had 
done them that X decided to try it. 
The way it took had of my trouble 
was one grand surprise to me and 
I hardly know howlto begin to tell 
all the benefits I h i e  derived from 
using it. I feel betfcr than I have 
for several years. I Wat anything I 
want now and dont lnave the least 
trouble afterward. l\sleep and rest 
fine every night, and those terrible 
pains are all gone, kmd my liver 
seems to be in perfect condition 
now. Orgatone has Ibeen a fine 

for me and I lam gl*«l to 
recommend it to others, from my 
own expeuence with It."

Genuine Orgatone Is not a so- 
called patent or seen t remedy but 
a new scientific bl t preparation 
containing no alcohol Dr other false

AUSTIN. May 29—(JPt—O C. 
Wells, under sentence of death, 
electrocution had been set for Fri
day, has been granted a two-weeks 
re ,rite by Governor Moody. Wetls 
was convicted of the murder of J. 
A Mitchell at Coleman. J. N. Wells, 
brother, ot Midland, has been here 
seeking to have the sentence com
muted.

pry much run down 
i explained, “ from 
trices, and most ev- 
L gave me trouble, 
lour en my stomach. 
|al made me mlser- 
afterwards. I had 
,nd severe, intense 
es. which hurt me 
, I could hardly 
l crowded my heart. 
■ lpitute so fast at 
I I had heart trou- 
Were all on edge so 
bleep at night, and 
[pine I was almost 
4 I went to bed. I

Summer School
#.11 open June 
Flus will be a 
I to enroll and 
iicatton.
ns a specialty 
ltd. and 20 th 
and Account-

Our summer 
"id. at 9 o'dloi 
splendid timew 
get your btisini 

We are now

Requisition Issued 
AUSTIN Ma\ 29 i4*i -  Jack 

Freith. alias Jack Griffith, sought 
by Travis county officeri since Miss 
Fannie Lee Minter of Austin. Uni
versity of Texas student, disappear
ed last January is under arrest m 
New Bedford Mass, ..nd will be 
kgought back by Sheriff Cole; 
White, who left him last night. 
Daedalian Quarterly, literary maga
zine Miss Laura Pearson of Colora
do is business manager for both 
delivery to Sheriff White and ., 
tslegrun-. received from Walter Al- 
tacrul. chief Inspector of police .»! 
New Bedford, stated FtelUi would 
waive exti-aditicn. Almond udi .--eil 
that Mi.«g Minter was with Freith 

fre ith  bad been indicted tv a 
TWvts county grand Jury tor swind-

M O N E A T O L O r i N
W «  m akt F a r r r i^ n d  R a n cJ# l.o * n » 
in Brow n and a A p in ln g  
A ttra c tiv e  ra te e .^ ir o m j^ s e r v ic e , 
liberal p re p a y m e r^  p j p i l « g « .

C u t  b ir th  fiJ C u l b i r t h
• A I S T R A C T X A N ®  L O A N * ”

Thorough\ Ovepiauledis take If you 
and prepare 

ke biiouy/.-

You will make 
il to ge- our co

using genuine te w  
replacements. \  tWe liave adde# twA

,.ur faculty v hoJarr ere 
pared for Ihei^Rne o i l  

We can giiapvu  a ga 
and THEN .WOOOD 1 

For InforroJtion. write 
f ei Avenue m  telephone

nract A Title Ce. 
iwood, T **»»

market (or a

needed flesh—to make 
tlb blood richc^take 
Lm Pierce's #  olden 
MWiral DiscuAry. By 
re s tin g  t h #  normal 
actiA  of t il#  stomach 
and <^< r (Ranged or
gans Ad Junctions, it 
builds up to a
safe an^fcea'thy stan- 
dard- A  lily. pleas
antly W n \  naturally. 
The weak,A emaciated.

Ls:r?ess l  ofl
■a in Brownwood

Come ii

W e have an unusual wide selection of nice clean 

cars that we kn^v you will like.

Our prices And terms are exceptionally low

Dependable Used Cars
Center at Clandler Brownwood

* t o r n  j a f w c r g  A » o r t o a /  o o g o t  “  e t / t e / f *
DENTON. Texas. May 27.—(Sp.)— Governor Moody Issued a requlsi- 

Miss Vida Moore of Brownwood. lion or. Massachusetts for Freith's 
Junior at the College of Industrial publications.
Arts, formally received the office of ----------- •-------------

..dent pre.adcr.l at the las' aasem- r n H I f  m  I I”  P  I f l  Mw illHIv (-HI I U N
Great ei\ Profits

itry and Live !%><.k may be secured MOST COMPLETE

TIRE HOUSE
mom:ng. when \
tiring president, turned over to her I U I I I 1  1— I i  L  L  U  I U  1 1 
the gavel of the Student Council. ; ■ p  • n  n  |* p  f  l /  F" f"!

Miss Moore was e.ected to th e1 U L n | |  L U L  A l f  L  H
office a few weeks ago in one of the. I l l  d  • } [  j f  1 i\ I
most exciting elections m the history I I 4— I IuJ U l  L I U  . L - . I
of the collece. 8he has served as I j r n P  H  11 h I H  I W
hou -e president of Sayers Hall, new- I I I  111 I l l l U l l l l l f
i-t  dormitory, during the 1928-1329 I J r  T l f  i I U h I I U !
sc:ux>1 jvor I I L I l l .  U U I l ! J : U

Eighteen hundred students of C. I. ■ -------
A. chose these girls as their leaders "I believe that the United 8tates 
for the regular session of 1929 and should be prepared for whatever ta-k 
1930. is thnist upon her. The people

lhhould be ready physically, morally
M s Lou Payne of Sweetwater was and spiritually to carry out what- 

elected secretary of the student ever service the world demands of 
council Other student council offi- this country. In doing this she is 
eers include Miss Lyria Goudeau of fulfilling her destiny."
Manned. Lou:.uana. treasurer; Musa This wafc ,  part ot the speech of 
Kathf r:ne Moss of Cisco, yell leader. icolonel Alvm W. Owsley of Dallas, 
and Miss Kathryn Davis of Claude, . national commander of the 
song leader. American Legion, and principal

Miss Ruth Spencer or Greenville ,pe^ rr ■* t1h<L u" io"  c*Jurch serv,ic* 
is editor of The Lx o. weekly atu- » l Ha”
der.t n, ■» taper, and Misa Dorothy conrio5* or' Seventeenth
Milner ol Henrietta is editor of The 0lfitrict Convenuon here'

GOLD ARROW
exclusively l|roughoutMU your farm 

Feea Supply N sds inaugurates a

Start Feeding\l
Cold Arrow Egg Mash

Now for better summer and earlv fall thftt everyone is proud of.

is. is always ready to serve you and save youOur service station, 
money.

a com

"T h e  Mill T h a i Quality B u i't"  
AKo M anufacturers o f ta k e  H our W E  H A V E  Tbfe NEWEST EQUIPMENT FOR

>f thr latest production and weThis equipment is

BUY FOOD HERE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
iur oldtires with only a hole, 
tv More Miles of Luxurious Service

(^easing and promise to give you a better job than

Don’t throw awaf w 
Let Us Fix Them fo^Mai

W e Make a Specialty of Washing and 
you can get elsewhere. /

» e  oelieve that one customer wl 
that we can be depended inon at i 
jfive prompt ser\ ice and (ty o i) V 
worth four or five w ho are lo t qu

Therefore W e Put Forth \ iep j  
*Hue Our Customers the Kesnj/n S 
Quality of Merchandise. / \

rest." he said. "The first one is the! 
Declaration of Independences; the' 
second, the Constitution of the! 
United States and the third Is the; 
preamble to the Constitution of the i 
American Legion, which starts, ‘F or( 
God and country we asocial? our
selves together. ’ "

He paid a tribute to President 
Woodrow Wilson, naming him as the' 
greatest mar on earth at the time 
of the war. In his introductory re
marks Colonel Owsley paid a tribute 
to Mrs. Mollie Armstrong of Brown

wood, who has done so much for the 
| Legion tn Texas
| ‘T he Legionnaires of today." he 
i continued "are a part of the four 
million picked men of this nation. 
They succeeded tn the war and with 
a greatest task ahead of them when 
the armistice came, with responsi
bilities even greater than at the time 
of war. they are living up to their 
war victories. Now let their work be 
finished with honor and satisfac
tion." ,

With regard to the disabled veter
ans Mr. Owsley said he had cast his 
lot with them.

"If the government does not do 
more for the disabled and their 
families.” he said, “we are liable to 
have to go back to the old discarded 
pension system. No man has the 
right to talk economy in governmen
tal affairs when the matter has to 
do with the disabled veteran and his 
family."

Rev. Joseph S. Cook, chaplain of 
the Isham A. Smith Post, was chair
man of the service; Rev. C. A. 
Johnson gave the Invocation; Rev. 
W R. Hornburg the address of 
welcome, and Rev. R. B Twltty the 

, Scripture reading.
| One hynm, “America, the Beautt- 
,fuL" was sung by the congregation; 
and a quartette song one number. 
Tile quartette wa» composed of 
Morgan Hall. Franke Dula. Ollle 
Dula and C. M. Carpenter, with 

jMrs. H H Cherry accompanying. A 
collection was taken with Boy Scout* 
passing the plates, the money re
ceived to aid in sending the Old 
Gray Mare Band to the hospital at 
Kerrvllie next Sunday.

«1 be glad to tell j\u  just how mucl 
the purchase of neiXones— we sell

If you will stop in and see us wi 

your old tires are worth toward

K E L L Y
SPRIN G FIELD  TIR

Besides a fine stock of alJfstap' 
a lartre assortment of jAl frui 
tables in season. /

Compare our pricea^-Call 
yoA  need. ler observing the performance of all 

lat Kelly builds the finest tires on the
Special Prints on Canned Food 

id Case Lots

For a Feu* D a yi During the Harvest Se>

A .C .
HARDY

Geo. W 
GRAY Martin Tire Store

302 E. Broadway, Brownwood HERMAN THOMPSONH. H. MARTINCOURTEOUS ECONOMICAL
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